
Florence Zeitz . 
coFiREsPoND~N"ft<;!' ~ . 

'M'r. and ~rs. LewiS HC:nry 'of 
Jackson were Sunday dinner 
guests of their sister, Mrs. Meda 
Towns and husband. In the after· 
noon they called on friends in the 
Community hospita1 

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Marlin of 
Charlotte visited their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Hamman 
Sunday. · ~ 

IM:r. and Mrs. Jesse Fox were 
in Charlotte last Tuesday. 

M'.r. and Mrs. Richard Charle
four and. chlldren s.pent Sunday 
evening with Mr. and Mrs 
"Deke" Miller in Eaton Rapids. 

Mrs. Vera Jackson has returned 
from the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Ed Powers 1n Jacksdn for a few 
days. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Palmer 
spent. the week end m Fort 
Wayne, Ind, with their daughter 
and family, Mr and Mrs David 
Zrmmerman. 

Mr. and Mrs Lyle Williams 
and ~hildren spent Sunday w1th 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs La
ban Williams on Spiccrv1lle Hwy 

Mrs. Howard Tawns and Ho
ward Jaycox were lucky winners 
on the drawing a.it John Deere 
Day Saturday in Eaton Rapids 

Mr. and Mrs Don Squier o! 
Jackson v1sited Mr. and Mrs. 
John Southwick Sunday after
noon 

In appreciation for the coopera
tion shown by th\ peopie of the 
Ea.ton Rapids area in the uruform 
drive, the Band Boosters are plan
ning a Talent show, free of charge, 
to be held Sunday, April 12. This 
will mcludc a variety of entertain
ment by old and young of the area 
as well as musical talent from the 
two bands and other high school 
students. 

Anyone wishing to offer then" (Mrs o B. Riegel told of the 
talent for this show may ooll Mrs. progress that has been made in 
Jushn Converse at the High school the field of women's rights art; the 
office or at home February meeting of the Amen

Other events scheduled on the can Association of Uruversity 
band calendar are the winter band Women held at the home at Mrs. 
concert to be held Sunday, March Herman VanArk last Thursday 
B, in the High school auditorium, evening. 
m which both the Junior and senior Mrs. Riegel, chairman ot the 
bands w11l particpate as well as status of women committee for 
the high school chorus; the band the local group, stated that the 
banquet lo be held the week of most remarkable. social fact of this 
April 20, and the spring band con- cen'bury is the advancement made 
cert planned for Sunday, May 3, by womeµ throu~out the wonld. 
in wh1ch the band will wear the This progress has been greatest 
new uniforms for the first time - in fue field o! educa-tion, but in 
color and .>tyle now being a legal, pohbcal and economic 
closely-gunrded secret. fields women have also made 

Mrs. Richard Hall announeed great strides 
that the profits from the Rebekah Both the United Nations and 

Journal omce 0oen Saturcfay a. m baked goods .sale, being held this the International Labor orgaru-

ljiijiijii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij-~:_i-i-ii-j-j-jijijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiji [ zation have rerogruzed this ad-vance. The increasing number of 
employed women in many fields 
has led ~ states to pass equal pay 

Many customers have compl~mented WI on our new 

SAME- DAY SERVICE 
We think you will be pleased, too, after you try it 

Yes, the convenience of our SAME-DAY CLEANING SER
VICE has made a big hit with Eaton Rapids people since we 
started it a few months back. 

They also tell us that they like the FREE MOTHPROOFING 
and LINT-FREE dry cleaning of every garment that we feature. 

FOR FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY PHONE 4-6191 

FERGUSON CLEANERS 
315 S .. Main Street Eaton Rapids, Mich. 

for equal work laws; however, 
Michigan ls not one of this num~ 
ber. Twenty countnes through
out the world have ratified the 
equal pay principle, which, ac
cording to President Eisenhower, 
is only "simple justice". 

During the busmess meetmg 
the group voted to bring the fam
ous BU;by Marionettes to Eaton 
Rapids next :fall for a second 
veruture into Children's Thea:tre. 
The MSU Children's Theatre pro-

1 duction here last November was 
well-received and the manonette 
show w11l follow a sirrular plan. 

Girl Scouts 
Mrs Ryari's Troop - We start

ed our meetmg by saying the Girl 
Scout promise. We talked about 
weather, flags and clouds. We 
showed some plants. Along with 
our second class badge we are 
doing proficiency badges. No one 
brought treats. 

\i~!!!!!!!!!!!!llllllllllllllllllllllllll .. llll ...... lllllllllllllllll! .......................................... ~~~~~L~1~n~da:_Fransted, Scr1be 

Carl Comps, Who recently 
joined the Prudential Insurance 
Company of Amert.ea, has com
pleted a comprehen51ve company 
-training course on all phases of 
life, hospitalization and group 
lnsurarwe. 

In his new position as a .Pru
dential special agent, Comps will 
represent James P. Kelemen and 
Associates of Lansing 

For the past eight years, 
Comps has resided in EaA.dn.. Ra~ 
p1ds and has been actively en
gaged 1n many community af
fairs, including the Lions ~lub, 
Community Activities council, of 
which he is treasurer, and is pres
ently area Boy Scout representa
b ve. He is also an active member 
of the VFW and the Umted States 
Naval Reserve. Currently he is 
completmg his tenure .as Mayor. 

He and his wife, Mar1one, live 
at 1407 Water street. 

Negro Cites 
Discrimination 
In Lansing 

"We feel we should mmgle flee
Iy with other racial groups in the 
normal associations of lUe," a 
Negro minister :from Lansing told 
the Kiwarus club here Tuesday 
noon The Rev Lawrence Williams 
went on to cite specific instances, 
1n Lansing, where he s:.ud such 
-associations are demed. 

The Eaton .Rapids- Journal, on 
pages 1 and 2 refers to 11The new 

rogram recently appro'ved by the 
Board of Education" and to "The 
Board of Education Js to be con
gratulate~ on adopting the honor 
roll and banquet system " 

I have at hand the General 
School Laws of The State of Mich
igan. The laws place all such pro
c~ures in the hands of the trained, 
experienced professional staff. In 
the laws there are giv1m instances 
in which the Board may scrutinize 
the work of the schools Hbut they 
are for the purpose of protecting 
the interests of. the taxpayers only. 
There is one clause whose mean
ing can be twisted if the reader 
is given to sl<lwy thinking. 

This talk of honor roll and ban
quet is only the latest in a Persis
tant attempt to discredit the school 
administration. We expect some 
criticism of the schools, but this 
campaign broke out like a rash 
soon after the last election changed 
the personnel of the Board. A 
study of the columns of the Eaton 
Rapids Journal, of recent dates, 
reveals that the de;truchve cam
paign has been following precon
ceived plans. 

When public interest threatened 
to die do\Vn new chargesi were m
vented to keep community feeling 
alive. The honor roll is only the 
latest of five or six such inven
tions. It IS evident that some indi
vidual, in a strategic position, J.S 
masterminding the whole proced
ure for reasons of his own. 

There is a growing concern 
among our Cltizens over what has 
been called "infiltration." I quote, 
"These people will not own the 
town, they will control it" The
Mastermmd 19 makmg it easier for 
any infiltrators to get~ control of 
our school .system. 

Retired 

Card of Thanks 
Earle Miller, introducing the 

Brotherhood Week program, said 
he had asked the speaker to tell 
hls- experiences as a member of a ii My special tll.anks to Dr Bert 
minority group. , VanArk, the nurses aides, to Rev. 

Mr. and Mm-. Cliarles Butler 
dined and danced at the Reo club 
house Friday evening in Lansing. 
Charles went fl.shm.g on Duck lake 
and reported a good catch of blue 
gills, 

Dinner guests of Mr. and Mr:s 
Maurice Abbey Su~ay were Mr 
and Mrs. Clyde Mef~n. 

Wayne Bradford tromA:::harlotte 
called on his uncle J~ Bradford 
Sunday. _,pr/ 

Mr. a,n.d Mrs. Oharles Gulltver 
vi.sited n'er folks, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Van Nocker in Lansing. 

The Henrys were visited by a 
nephew, Arthur Farrand, from 
Arlington Heights:, JU. 

Week end visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cartwright were her folks, 
Mr. and Mr9. S. W. I:lulsmeyer, 
from Anna, Ohio. 

Cards of Thanks 
Mrs. Earl Miner lS resting very 

comfortably &filer her stay m the 
new hospital at Mason. She 
wishes to thank all her tr1ends 
who called and those who sent 
cards and flowers. Be 

Mrs. Milton Fajnor 
C-dtnt ...._ 

The Laban Wllliamses haq the 
Doyit Millers for Supper Friday 
evemng and their son Lyle and 
family and Donald David-son were 
Sunday dinner guests. 

Dick and Jim Lerch and their 
families were at the Alvin Lerch 
home Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Fajnor and 
family spent Saturday evening in 
Potterville with the Ervin Hilder
brands. 

The Sam F-ajnors spent Sunday 
in Detroit with Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Wade and son. 

The Ted VanDuesens were Wed
nesday visitors at the Robert Mc
Manus home. Sunday, Mr. and 
Mrs. Doyle Harris were there. 

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Fajn 
supper Saturday evening 
Al Greenwoods's at M 
Beach 

f Clough' s Jewelry & Watch Repair 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

Formerly with Cardy'• In Lansing 

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS at 248 S. MAIN 
In the new Eaton Federal Savings & Loan Bldg. 

"All we are asking," said Mr. 1Kime, the Plymouth .Guild and 
Williams, "are the rights guaran~ all my fnends and neighbors -for 
teed eveyone by the Magna Carta I the beautiful flowers, cards-, and 
and the Constitution of the Uruted letters sent to me dunng my stay 
States Why do we have to go to ln the hospital It means much 
couft so often to get these rights: to be remembered at iruch a tune 
why' must we fl~ht so hard fo~ __ _'M'.'..::"'.:.·..:J'.'.a'.'.m:'.:e:s:_:E::. . .:_B~la:k'.'.e:.__~B~P':_~====""'====================~ 
evl!rything..," , 

The Speaker was specific about 
economic and political "discrim
ination" ill Lansing. Several years 
ago, he ck1imed, the Negro popu
lation which was concentrated on 
Lansing's west oode was split into 
two different wards to reduce the 
chances or electing a Negro coun
cilman 

Negros trying to buy homes in 
white neighborhoods, he said, sud
denly find that the house adver
tised "is not for sale or has already 
been sold." He also. recalled the 
much-publicized case of a Negro 
All" Force pilot who wenL to court 
to get consideration for employ
ment from the airlines 

"We live, yes, but we are demed 
the rights and privileges of life 
at its best," the speaker declared. 

Extension New• 
The North Eaton Rapids Ex:len~ 

s1on group met with Anita Zent
myer Jan 1 29 for all afternoon 
rneetin,g. 

The lesson on "Food-Fact or 
Fraud", was given by tho lendcrs1 

Mable Bellows and Lena Webb. 
Refreshments were served by 

the hostess. 
The next meeting will be with 

Carrie Clapper Feb. 26 starting 
at 1 :30 The lesson will be on 
"Color in your Home". Roll cal1 
- my favorite color and why I 
like it. 

The East Brookfield club held 
its January meeting at the home 
of Mrs. Richard Baas, with Mrs. 
Roy S~ott as co-hostess. 

Dessert and coffee was served 
at 12:30, followed by the business 
meeting opened with the pledge 
to the flag. lead by our chairman, 
Mrs. John Ciepiewicz. 

The lesson on food was ~iven 
by project leader, Mrs. Clarence"'\ 
Kenny, with Mrs Arnold New. 
ma:q as he 1per. 

Our February meeting will be 
held at the home of Mrs. Harold 
Hammond. I 

it'll pay you to save 

WITH 

SEGUR/TY 

every payday· 

It certainly is surprising what $5 01 $10 out of every pay 

envelope can do for you at Security Savings. Here, current 

higher-than-average 3% yearly earnings are paid each June' 

30th and December Slst - keep your savings growing faster. 

In addition to these profitable earnings, your savings at 

Security are fully insured up to $10,000 by the Federal Savings 

and Loan Insurance Corporation. 

To reach your goals sooner ... to enjoy financial' peace of 

mind . . . it pays to save regularly, every payday, with 

Security. Come in today I 

THE TALK WAS OF BOOKS, rather than polltle1111 when Mr. 
and Mrs. Truman Barkhuft' entertained Michigan Supreme Court 
Justices John D. Voelker and George Edwards In their home on 
Dutton street Sunday evening, Inviting a number of frlend1 Jn to 
meet the Justices. The fact that both are Democratic nominees 
for re tlectlon on the non-partisan ballet In April wae hardly men
tioned Juctlce Voelker, writing under the pen name of Robert 
Traver, ls the author of "Anatomy of a Murder," the best-selllng 
novel of 1958 He Is shown here autographing a copy of h11 book 
for Mrs Rlcharc:I Robinson while Justice Edwards looks on 
~nal p:~~ ~~:_~sto_b_o_c_k_.~) ------------

West Building 
Move Delayed 

The BoRrd of Educat10n decid
ed at li spec al meeting 1'1Ionday 
night to ask the state fire marshal 
for pe1m1ss1on to contmue use 
of the second filoor of the \Vest 
butldmg through the present 
semester. 

Comparison o.f admin1strnt1ve 
sa1anes Wlth those patd in some 
20 other schools surveyed was 
begun by thoc three Board mem
bers present No action was taken, 
however, pending the regular 
March Board meeting next Mon
day mght 

The Board had plnnncd to va
cate the second floor of the old 
West bmld1ng during the Sprmg 
vacation, moving the home eco
nomics deparbnent lnto three 
rooms of the high school build~ 
mg It has been found, however, 
that some structural changes will 
have to be made 

The Board now would rather 
delay the change until Surruner lf 
the fire marshal approves Supt. 
M J. Beiser was directed to notify 
the t.ll'e marshal of the situation 
and ask for an extension of time. 

The work of installing add1-
tional exit doors in the three 
ground-f'oor rooms of the West 
Building probably w11l be done 
durmg the Spring recess Addi
tional work planned at the same 
tune calls for putting reinforcing 
braces through the walls and re
placing foundation stones 

Mrs. Mabel White 
Claimed by Death 

Mrs Mnb 1c Lc-1sennng Whrte, 
77, a resident here srnc~ 1914 
died at a local convalescent home 
early Wednesday morning after 
a long illness. 

Mrs. White was born March 24, 
1882 at D·mondale She married 
Harvey While m 190-0 He passed 
away m 1928. 

Mi'S White who lived at 301 
E. South street for many years 
was the mother of ten children, 
mos.t of whom still hve in this 
area She was very active in dub 
work and was a member of th~ 
Rebekah lodge. the L1ttie Nme 
club and the Goodwill club. 

Surviving are three d.aughters., 
Mrs Bernice Gettys of Spring
port, Mrs Thelma Hilliard of 
Eaton Rapids and Mrs. April 

Notice To 

It Happens 
All The Time-

Last week lt was reported that 
because of the necessity of hiring 
six custodians to set up the H1gh 
school gym, the G1rl Scout as~ 

socia1.10n voted to hold the May 
Presentation of Awards at the 
Melhodist chu1ch 

H1gh. sch-001 authouties and the 
1arutonal staff took exception to 
the story as prulJted and an m
vesl1gation was made. According 
to members of the Girl Scouts, 
hlus was their understanding and 
as it was re-ported to them 

However, somewhere along the 
hne there was a II1.1Sunders.tand-
1nog bccnuse the Job takes SJX 

hours of laibor, by one man. not 
six 

Advised of this, the Scout com
mittee will reconsider 1ls deci
sion They were also advised that 
use of the gym would cost them 
nothing if \'lllhng fathers were 
found wh-0 would volunteer thell' 
services in setting up and tak111g 
dre>wn the necessary chairs for 
the gym 

THIS WEBK'S WEATHER 
Noon Temp. 

Thursday (wet snow) 38 
Friday Cbrighl) 38 
Saturday (dull) 40 
Sundiay (sunny) 40 
Monday (sunny) 49 
Tuesday (snow} 44 
Wednesday (partly cloudy) 42 

Just gaze down that list of 
tempe-ratureg.J Looks good does
n't it.., Above freezing all week, 
but not very much, of course. 
For that we are lucky The rive1 
is rismg - but slowly, and the 
ice is breaking up - gradually 

Crandall o! Denve1, Colo, six 
sons, Dale and Roland of Eaton 
Rapids, Ru~ll of Lansmg, Don
ald of Dimondale, Cecil of Char
lotte, Call of Chicago and Gerald 
of LaPorte, Ind. 

There are two sisters, L1 bbie 
Vandcf'beck of Lansing and Jessi~ 
Pmch of Eaton Rapids; two broth
ers, Roy and Homer LeiSo.?nr1ng 
of Dimondale; 28 gr,qndchlldren 
and three great-grandcluldren 

Funeral serv1ees will be held 
Saturday at 2 o'dock at the 
Skinner Funeral home, th-e Rev. 
F W11Iard Kime officiating. 
Bunal will be in Hamlm ceme
tery. 

Taxpayers 

The BOARD OF REVIEW of the City of Eaton Rapids 
will meet Tuesday, March 3; Wednesday, March 4, and 
again Monday, March 9; Tuesday, March 10, and Wed
nesdav, March 11, in theo City Commission Room, City 
Building. 

The Board will be in session from 9 :00 a. m. to 12 noon 
and I ·OO to 4 :00 p. m. on the days stated. 

' This is in compliance with State statutes. 

iFor the second stra1ght year, 
a boy is the top scholar in the 
high school graduat1ng class and 
c.a.rries off valedictorian honors. 

Prlncipa1 Richard Franstecf an
nounced1 this week th!fit Lance 
Weibib, with a 3 718 average for 
four years of high schoo)} will 
be valedictoriafl, ana.~~ Ma
goon, with a 3.7 aver.age, .saJ.uta
torian. 

M's not customary t0<r boys to 
win valed:iotocian honors here. 

Winter Concert 
S~eduled Sunday 

A real musical treat is tn s.tore 
Sunday for residents of the area. 
Both of the high school bands and 
the 25-voice hig·h school chorus 
will combine for therr Winter 
conccr,t in a program to last about 
one and a half hours, under- the 
direction of R~bcrt Koyl, high 
school mus1c director 

The mixed chorus will open 
the program with four or five 
numbers selected from both 
sacred and popular favorites 

!Members of the 1un1or band 
will follow with four or five selec
tions and the sen10r band w1ll 
take over for about 35 rmnutes of 
spirited marches and a variety 
program of music by modern 
American composers 

A baton tw1rlmg exh1b1bon w1I1 
be an added attraction. 

The program, being held m the 
high school gymasiwn, \Vlll begin 
at 3 o'clock There will be no 
advance ticket sales, admission 
at the dioor will be 50c for adults 
and 25c for children. 

Hospital News 
BffiTHS 

Feb. 25, a daugbiter1 Michellet 

Ann, to Mr. and Mrs. Guy Gun-· A nerdo te'S 
der; Feb. 25, a son, Steven Rich~t {,/I 
ard, to Mr. and Mrs R1chardj 
J3l'Vls; Feb. 26, a son, Gregg Carl,> 
to Mr. and Mrs. Ro'bert David;1 The Eaton ~p1ds City Board of 
Feb. 26, a son, Martin Wayne

1 
to1 Review, star.ting lts annual ses

Mr and Mrs Fred Myers· Feb. sions Tuesday, dec1dedi it would 
27, a daughte;, Pamela Jo, k, Rev.: be a good i.dea if propert7 owners 
and Mrs Floyd Robinson; Feb. were notified when their assess-
27 a daughter Barbar.a Lynne to men ts were raised or lowered 
M~ and .-rm'.s Harold Egirin-; Consequently, the City has 
March 3, a son, (not named}, t~' ordered a supply of postcards 
Mr andJ Mrs Robent And.eri'on. which will be filled out and ma!l-

ADMI'ITED ed: this Week end. This should 

Mrs Joyce Warren, Mrs. Alrtha 
Meicer, Mrs Lucille Parr, Mrs. 
Celia Krol, Lloyd Cote1 Earl Nes• 
sel, Ray Mathews, Ross Strong 
Vern Towns, Richard Powers Jr 

DISCHARGED 
Mrs May Ferris, Mrs. Olive 

Finch, Mrs J oy.ce Kyser, Mrs 
Jean Waldo, Mrs. Vivian Steffy, 
Mrs Mable Williams, Beverly 
Lokken, JoAnn Rasheta, Llhda 
Mead, Kathie Bradish1 Donald 
S~cr, Lyle Harris, A1vah C 
Holmes Harry Thuma, Douglas 
Mei win, Robe1t Patterson, James 
SOOken, Garold Baum, Robert L 
Smith 

give the propel"ty owners involved 
a chance to appear before the 
Board next Monday through Wed
nesday to dJScuss and protest the 
changes 1f they so desire. 

It's not likely that everyone af
fected can be reached by card 
In cases where property has 
changed hands on land contracts 
or where an estate 15 involved, it 
will be difficult to get notice to 
the right person in hme 

For the past tv..-o years, Eaton 
Rapids township has been send
ing out such notices of chang-es 
in assessment and supervisor Kel
sey Morgan says it works very 
weiJl. Morgan even goes one slep 
fur:ther On eveTy personal pro
perty assessment he supplies the 
taxpayer w 1th a earibon copy of 
his computations to arnve at the 
assessment This \'\tay, each own
e1 knows or should know how h1s 
assessment was arrived at 

Linton Davidson called his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. .Jack 

t .Davidson, by phone from France 
last Wednesday on hIS 24th birth
day and they had qmte a visit. 

The call reminded Jack that 
years ago h1s unc1e made the 
first trans-Atlantic call to Eng
land It took weeks to set up the 
call, he remembers, and the 
charge was $150 a m1nLLtc Jack's 
glad that tolls on such calls are 
lower now because Army-man 
Linton ca11ed collect 

I see by the papers that our 
Eaton county Board of Supervi
sors has "found" a forgotten 
cookie Jar stuffed with cash. One 
account sets the a.mount at $211,-
000, another at $130,000 

Seems they over looked a couple 
small revenue items of $50,000 
and $3[] ODO ih making up lh1s 
year's budget Now these amolUlts, 
plus a buil<l1ng fund that w111 
,bring the total to $150,000, are 
to be applied aga.1nst the cost of 
the propdsed new Jal'l 

Instead of ask.1ng the voters 
to approve an extra l Y.i:-m1ll tax 
for l.h.rce yea;.s, the supervl.Sors 
now figure they can build the 
60-pnsoncr Jal! on l 11~ mills next 
year and I mill the following year 

SHOP TALK - Vlollns and how to make them - not how to 
play them - were the subject for d1Ecusslon when vlolln1st 
Rubinoff and druggist Harry Heaton got together In Heaton'o 
drugstore Here Rubinoff is admiring a genuine "Heaton", h.;;ind
crafted by the drugglet as a hobby several years ago. (Journal 
photo by Carl Hamman } 

That's welcome news mdeed, 
especially if you planned to vote 
for the new Jail 1n the first place 
But we wonder 1f the Supervisors 
have an opinion from the attorney 
general allowmg use of this gen
e-ral fund surplus for bu1ld1ng 
Seems. lhey ran into the same 
roadblock a couple years back 
when they Li iell to spend a $100,
DOO surplus on a new county in~ 
f1rmary. 

Rubinoff Concert Clea_rs 
$170 for Band Uniforms 

The Klwanis club cleared $170 
for the ER.HS band uniform fund 
through the concert given by 
Ruibinof.f and his Violin here last 
Wednesday evenmg A total of 
362 persons nittendc:l the concert 
in the high school gym 

Escorted by Kiwanis members, 
the noted vfolin1st spent the en-
hre day m Eaton RB.pids, giving 
several free assembly programs 
at the school, visiting the high 
school ba-nd ln the band room and 
entetain1ng the Rotary cluib at 
its noon luncheon at the VFW 
~est lodge 

He also found time d,unng the 
afternoon for a visit to Heaton's 
drug store to chat with Harry 
Heaton about VH>hns The drug
gist's hobby 1s making violins, 
and he had one on hand that 
drew adm1ring comments from 
the artist One cf the Heatons' 
daughters, Nancy Heaton Simon, 
practiced on a violin made by 
her father and is ne>w a v101inist 
witm the Houston symphony. 

During th-e evening concert, 
Rubinoif laid as1de his o.vm 

AnyWay, did you ever hear of 
anybody "mis!ay!ng~' .$130,000? 

See you next week. 
-Art Carstens 

Tuesday Musicale 
Winners to Play 

The annual Youth Scholarship 
program of Eaton Rapids Tues
day Musicale will be held 1n the 
Pme room of the First Methodist 
church on 1\{arch 10 beginning 
with a coffee hour at 9 30 a.m. 

In-eluded in Uie program will 
be last year's winners, Lynne 
Winter, cornetist, anh Sheila 
Browne, pianist, along with Duane 
Dickinson, alternate m voice. 

Vivian Galusha and Georgia 
Fuller, previous year's winners, 
will not appear as had been an
nounced earlier. 

Program chairman will be Mrs. 
James Fu11er Mrs Maurice Trim~ 
ble will act as hostess assisted by 
Mrs. Lyle Hamman, Mrs. Chris 
Davidson, 'Mrs George Wyatt 
and Mrs. James Grant. 

.._ _____ ._.:;:;_..,. ___ .,.._...;...,.;...;..-....;....;....;_..;;. __ _J Priceless Stradivarius, called 
- H-enton to the st-age and used the 

KAY MAGOON 

Edward Crampton 
Dies at Belding 

Edward Crampon, 82, school 
supeuntcndcnt of Eaton Rapids 
schools for about five years from 
1913-18, died Marrch 2 at his home 
m Belding 

Mr Crampton, during his 41 
years as an educator held many 
high positions 801low1ng his 
serv1ce hc1 e he was s-uperinten
d-ent of schools of Ea.st Detroit. 
Durmg World War II he had 
charge of the math department 
of the Fo1d Navy school in Dear
born and later was supennrten
dent o! schools in Lowell He was 
at one time executive director of 
the B<:!ldrng housing adm1nwtra
t10n 

Mr Crampton, a graduate of 
Olivet college, was athletic coach 
while superintendent here and 
coached football, baskc!Jball and 
baseball 

Business Group 
Meets Next W•eek 
Th~ new Eaton Rap1t1,,. Business 

assocrnl10n will hold its lhird 
meetmg next Thursdny, March 
12, at 9 30 am m the Comm.tss10n 
room of lhe City Buildrng 

Emphasis at the meeting will 
be on preparat1onS for the May 
l and 2 Dollar Days, the next 
citywide promol10n planned by 
the group 

USED BOOK SALE - at Fo1 d 
garage showroom Friday and 
Saturday, March 6-7 Spon
sored by A AU W fp9c 

Robert Patiterson, 46, of B:oute 
2, is convalescing at home, after 
a d'By in Conununity hospital, 
from an accident last Wednesday 
afternoon on J3uck highway fow• 
miles south of town Sheriff's of~ 
f1cers said hts car skidded on an 

Lansing Crash 
Injures Pointer 

Charles Pointer, \Veil-known 
Eaton Rapids plasterer, suffered 
1n1ur1es to his nght hand and 
wrist in a two-car coUision Tues
diay night in Lansing He was 
taken to St Lawrence hospital 

Robert H Gray, 66, o.f 712 W 
Washtenaw, Lansing, a passenger 
in P01nter's car, suffered possible 
chest injuries and also was taken 
to St Lawrence Two other Lan
sing people 1n thi.: other cur also 
were m1ured 

Lansing poltce sn1d the accident 
happened at 10:30 pm Tuesday 
at Kalamazoo and S. Logan 
streets. They said that Po1nter, 
who 1s 60 and lives on Waverly 
road, Route 1, was driv1ng nor:th 
on Logan and was struck on the 
left side by an eas.tbo-und car on 
Kalamazoo. 

Mason Back nn 
Greyhound Schedule 

After a lapse o! two years, 
Mas.on is back on the Eaton Ra
pids high school athletic schedule 
for 1959-6[] 

Athletic d•irector Ray Van
Meer concluded an agreement 
Wedtt1esday to play Ma.son in 
bask~bball next season Mason 
will replace Lake Odessa as the 
only non-conference opponent on 
the Greyhounds' schedule 

Mnson and Eaton Rapids have 
not met m athletics since the 
Greyhounds went utto the We.'.>t 
Central B l~ague hvo years ago 
while Mason remamed in the 
Capital circuit The Ingham 
1;:0Unly school now 1s showmg 
interest m getlmg into 1ihe West 
Central league should Belding 
withdrraw n1 the next few years 

.~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Cagers Finish Season 
In Tie for 4th Place 

Saxons well in check through the 
first two penods. 

Then came the drought in the 
third penod, with Eaton Rapids
scormg only 4 points in the B 
mmutes while Hastings went 
ahead to stay Dkk Huntington 
with 15 pomts was the only 
Greyhound in double figures, 

The Greyhound Pups also lost 
U1eir last game to the Hastings 
Reserves, 40-33, fin~shing the 
season with a record of 9 wins and 
5 defeats 

Looking toward ne~t season, 
the Greyhounds lose only one 
regular, Capt. Howie Hillard, 
from this year's improved team. 
Huntmgton, Jim Peterson, Mal"Cus 
Rumer, Jim Lane and Ron Elston 
should pro'vid-e the nu~leus for 
a title contender next season. 

15-Year-Old 
Escapes Jrul, 
Wrecks Car 

Fifteen-year-old Gary Pr~tt. 
who seems to- head .for Eaton 
Rapids whenever he walks away " 
from Jall, is back in the Calhoun,. '., f. 
county jail aJt Marshall facing· 
additional tune for his latest ex
ploit. 

The youth came to tm.vn early 
last Friday morrung in a car he 
stole at Marshall, rolled the ear 
over on Water street, then walk
ed into the police station and 
surrendered 

He had been free only a little 
over six hours after walkmg away 
from the Calhoun Jail, where he 
was a trusty assigned to the 
kitchen. In that time he broke 
into a garage at Mar-sl1all, s.lole 
the 1951 car he wrecked here, 
broke into a church there and 
stole $10 for pocket money, and 
drove to Eaton Rapids. 

Af.ter surrendering to pohce 
here, he was transferred to the 
Eaton county 1a1l and then back 
to Marshall Since the two thefts 
\vere committed in Calhoun 
county, he w1ll be prosecuted 
there. 

The youngster s.taged a similar 
cnme spree here last October At 
that time he walked away from 
the Boys' :Vocational school in 
Lansing and hitch-hiked to Ea
ton Rapids, taking cash froom 
several churches along the way. 

Once here, he hoJed-up in an 
empty cottage at the Camp
grounds and sta'ged several more 
breakins An excursion m.ito the 
Maupin Woolen Mills store that 
netted lum $5[] in cash and a new 
1acket was his undoing. 

Loco.! police recognized the 
Jacket and arre&ted him on Mam 
street Oct. 13. Because of his 
long Juvenile record•, Probate 
court wa1vcd 1unsdiction and 
Pratt was sentenced in Circuit 
court to a .term m Calhoun countj 
jail. He told police here tba.t he 
had less than a month to serve 
on that sentence \o'fhen he walk
ed away last Thursday. 

INSURANCE - ALL KINDS 
DEPENDABLE SERVICE 

Since 1901 
SPRINKLE INSURANCE 

AGENCY 
Next to Post Office 

Phone ~621 -· Day or Night 

.Besides Hillard, other members ,------------
of the Varsity squad. who w1ll•be 
lost by granduation are Lester 
Wells, Don Oonverse and Keith 
Lundberg 

WEST CENTRAL 
FINAL STANDINGS 
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12 
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7 
7 
3 
0 



'Dt:-n:r T·Ir • .,7'ditor.: 
· 'l'\';0 v, ; 1~f'. ago I n:.ade con11nent on the fact that gov

. ~nrmen~ pro:. i'itms that fill a real need at the time, 
;r ~re .al10\1..··.::d to drag on and on for years, long after the 
·:nec~c11:r.:: j;c;,'n fi1led, or i8 no longer critical. As a ferin
.. stan1\J I nse:~ the Extension serVice 'vhich js channeled 

. th1~ough the. state university and which is paid for by 
:. count?, c;tatc and federal funds. 

·, So far the comment has brought forth only one pro
test from those involved, 'There may be more. 

. . Mean\vhile I ran accross another attack on Extension 
· ,.published about a week later in a daily paper. It was 

.· by Rep. Russell Strange Jr. of Clare, a farmer himself. 
· He began his investigation about a yeai ago and ques
''tioned, among other things, the practice of M.S.JJ.'s pub

' .. :)ishing pamphlets on such Extension subjects as how 
to plan a tea party. 

Governor Williams, in his budget, has requested $2.6 N p t' c· 1 ... t' 
million dollars this year for Extension work. Don't know Qfi - ar !Safi . QffiP alfi ' .. 
how much the county and federal governments will 
spend. 

All I want to know is - Is there a critical need for 
these services or, since the State of Michigan is flat 
broke, liadn't we better use that money for vital educa
tional needs? Maybe if we educated our children better 
We wouldn't have to spend so much on educating adults. 

Don't get me wrong, I'm not pickin' on this one ser
vice just out of spite. This is just one of many drains 
down which our money spills. . 

. I was all set to put the bite on the State highway de
. partment this week, but y'know what? Somebody beat 

FANCY LARGE FRUIT FOR CANNING OR FREEZING . 

PINEAPPLE 
' 

SIZES 39 
EA; . c .CASE OF 8 

52.79 

lOOth 
MIX-N·MATCR SALE! 

A&P BRAND FROZEN FOODS 
GREEN PEAS 
CUT CORN 
SPINACH 

10-0Z. 
10-0Z. 
10-0Z. 

9-0Z. 
10-0Z. 
l 0-0Z. 

YOUR CHOICE 

BIRTHDAY 

~ 
1859-1959 

7 PKGS. 
French Fried POTATOES 
MIXED VEGETABLES 
PEAS & CARROTS 

$1.00 
lESSER QUANHTfES SOLD Al llEGUlAR RETAIL 

---------------------------------------------------~--

COUNTRY STnE BACON 
SUPER RIGHT, 
THICK SLICED i i:G. 97~ 

HYGRADE 

l LB. 
CHUB 89c BOLOCNA 

-------------------------------------------------~---.• 

'A&.P o~~l~~ST i 49"" 
TOMATO · 4~~· ·. 'It 
JUICE . 
HONEY POD PEAS STOKELY 5 
SULTANA PRUNE PLUMS 3 

10c QFF 3 ~!N S9c Stokely Catsup 

••• iEnER VALUE! 

16-0Z. 
CANS 

30-0Z. 
CANS 

89c 
age 
97c 

77c 
· 24:oz. 

PKG. 39c 

The 

Living Word 

Legal Notice 
STATE OF MICHIGAN 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR 
THE; COUNTY OF EATON. 

IN CHANCJ;;RY 
ORDJ;;R FOR APPJ;;ARANCE 
William G. Stanley and Jose

phine Stanley, Plaintiffs, 
vs. 

Jerome C. Shance, Mary 
Shance, WHber Shance, Elnora 
Shance, Jerome Shanc:e1 WilbUr 
J. Shance, Elizabeth J, Schance, 
Hickford L. Carrier, Ezra Bab
cock Mary Haun, Mary J. Bab
cock, Elizatha Jane Shancc Emma 

· Have you seen God? You answer, "1Iow foolish can you get, Hamilton, John G. ~erkel, and 
of course I haven't seen God." I know that it is impossible to Id<;- M. Me~kel, or thel!' unknown 
see God with the physical eyes. I also know that one can see h.e.irs, deVJSees, legatees and as
God with a greater reality than the five sens.es can produce. signs, Defendants, 
Jesus once said~ "Blessed are the pu:re in heart, for they shall At n session of said court held 
see God.11 (Matte\v 5 :_8). I maintain that it is when we lose at the Cou~t Ho_use in the City of 
on1·selves in the worship of God that we begin to see Him. It Charlotte m said County on the 
is then that \Ve are our purest, we are pulled out of ourselves lOtPrh daytofHFcbruabryl' 1~:9hl· D 

h 1 t d 
· th t ' esen : onora e .rue e . 

we ave os our curse egotrnm · at s ands between .us and McDonald, Circuit Judge 
our God. For the moment, ·we have forgotten what we are1 on reading and filing fue Bill 
nnd we are dra\vn close to our Maker. We have obeyed our of Complaint in said cause and 
Lord when He said, "If any. man will come nfter me, let him Affidavit of William G. Stanley 
deny himself ... " and Josephine Stanley attached 

Jose-

Mary 

Thus, no experience of worship, whether it be individual or ~hereto, from which it ·satisfactor
as a part of the community of faith, is in vain. Even if worship ily appears to the Court that t~e 
does not bring complete denial or forgetfulness of the self it Defendants ~bove named or theu: 
still is of value. Contemplation or the· act of worship is not' so :-~~~~~~e~~~ ~~:~~~.e:~~e::~s Law Breakers Are Accldent 
much a '1o?kinjr a~ God" as a "lookin!'-' towards God.'' As ou.r snry parti;,. defendant in th; Malr.en 
contemplation 1s directed towards H1m1 we have· done what above entitled cause and I=;;:;:;;;;;;;:;:======== 
we could, and we can c.ount on God meeting us more than half- It further· appeori~g th~t after 
way. ~ diligent seareh and. inquiry it THE .JOURNAL 

You understand by now that my plea is for a genuine wor- cannot be a.scertain1'!d and it js 
ship which is "in spirit and in truth." I am not speaking of not· known wheth.e~ o~ not said 
ritual, for 1.titual is but an aid to the experience of \Vorship I Defendants are llving or de~d, t ak' f t' . · or where any of them may reside 
am no ~pe ing. o a response of any. P8;1' 1cular kind that if living, and if dead whether 
may be m the mmd of a reader, for ~his is to doub~ the re- they have personal representa· 
sources of God. I .am not even speaking of an emotional re.- tives or heirs living or where 
sponse, for .to expect this is. to look at on£self and not at God. they or some of them may reside, 

11( E. Ha.ml.in Eaton Rapids 

Will pay Sc per pound 

for 

CLEAN COTTON RAGS 

They Mw.t be Clean 1 I 

I am speaking of that vision of God which llfts a person out .an:::d~'..'.fur:::th:e:.r_· .'.:th'.'.'a'..'.t__'.th:'.:::.e--1'.p'..'.res:::en'..'.t:.::O=========== 
of himself and gives him a view of the Eternal One. -

Is this the reason for our twentieth cenfory emptiness and 
constant search for satisfaction? We have not learned to 
truly worship. We know about God, but do not know Him in 
the reality of His Person. 

Let us pray together, "0 God, help me and my neJghbor to 
shut out the world which is too much with us. Grant to us 
the true knowledge of 'Thyself, which transcends all other 
knowledge. May we, like the Psalmist, learn to be still and 
to recognize that Thou art truly God. This we ask through 
Hi~ who has come to manifest Thy Presence1 even Jesus 
Christ. Amen." 

,Rev. Francis Carl Johannides, 
Pastor, Robbins 'Methodist Church 

MIXED DOUBLES 
SUNDAYS _____________ 3-5 and 5-7 

$3.00 PER COUPLE 

CASH PRIZES 
FOR· HIGH TEAM and HIGH GAM:E 

' ., '. 

Any day 
of the week.,, 

SAVE BY MAIL 
We've tdcd to set.up office hours for the conveni· 
ence of our customers. Hue, if they don't 'juite fit 
you; schedule, use our save-by-mail plan. t's the 
easy way to keep your savings account growing 
here-insured to $10,000 and earning a good 
relura. Ask for free savc."by-mail envelopes. 

EATON FEDERAL 
SA VIN GS and LOAN ASSOCIATION 

248 S, Main St., Eaton Rapl~s -- 106 S. Cochran, Charlotte 
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BUDGET GOT YOU BLUE ? ? CHEER UP ! ! 
Hhry over lo your friendly IGA STORE . 

;Ri~rEeS,~i,~eHth~~AL~TY and LOW, LOW 
BEAT THE BUDG~/ o-;nVhEeRrY.e, DheAlpy yOouF· 
THE YEAR! "' . . . 

MARLENE 
Margo.rine 

yellow quarters 

TREET 
12-oz. can 

Ripe ·~~egged P E A C H E S 

3 
large 

22-size 

can a 

THIS WEEK'S WINNERS 

CATHERINE COATS --------------- $10.00 

~~~~~EBIESHOP ··---- $5.oo· 
KINS--·--··-----·-·--- $6.00 

ISOLINE GARNER--------·-----=- $5.00 
~~t:'6~~TGHGg~EPARDSON ~-------·--·- $5.00 

ALICE TURNER. $15.00 
BERNICE CLAFLIN.-----------:~·: 
MRS. HARLEY HINES ---~-=--=--== $6:00 
EOl~H .BANGREE --.------·---·--· $!i.OO 

·TABLE RITE 

rryers 
WHOLE 

LB. 

TABLERITE· 

FRYER PARTS 
BREASTS, LEGS & THIGHS 

BACKS 

SI-IORTNIN' Farmer Peel's 
Pure Lard 

pound 

pound 

3 
lb. 

!1lastic 
container 

st 
It 
69c 

CANADIAN BACON by the piece 
lb. 99c 

45c Fresh SIDE PORK SLICED 

HOT HOUSE 

RHUBARB 
POTA. 'TQ~ .... S i JI!. U.S. l"io. 1 ~lichigan 

A P P L E S Northern Spy 

lb. 

50 
4 

lb. 
bag 

lb. 
cello 
bag 

Pascal CELERY LARGE STALi{ 

Birdseye Fri e<l 

CHICKEN DINNER 
Includes Chicken, Vegetable & Potatoes 

IGA Frozen STRAWBERRIES 

IGA Frozen ORANGE JUICE 

ARNOLD 
& 

BECKLUND 
8-1-G 

Free Parking 
Lot 

Reg. Price 65c 

lO~oz. cans 

6-oz. cans 

OPEN 
THURSDAY 

& 
FRIDAY 

l!nlil 9 p. m. 

89c 
39c 
15c 

With this 

coupon and $5 

·purchase 

exclu'ding coupon 
item 

Coupon good 

thru Saturday, 

March 7 

lb. 

bag 

VALUABLE A&B _. IGA CoUPON .. 
Michigan Gmnulated · 

SUGAR 

5 bag 29c 

IGA Silvalaska Pink 

SALMON 

With this 

coupon and $5 

purchase 

excluding coupon 
item 

Coupon good 

thru Saturday, 

March 7 

IGA 

tall 

16-oz. can 

BUTTER 
quartered for 

your convenience LB. 

With this 

coupon and $5 

purchase 

excluding coupon 

item 

Coupon good 

thru Saturday, 

March 7 

With this 

valuable A&B 

IGA roupon 

good thru 
Saturday, 
March 7 

IGA 
Elbow 

LB. 49c 

MACARONI 
1-lb. 
cello 
bags i9•-

VALUABLE A&B ·-· IGA COUPON 

!GA ELBOW 

MACARONI 



-Mrs. Eckhart has announced 
that the Forensic contest will be 
postponed one week. This will 
set the date back to Frid-ay, 
March 13. Is it anyone's lucky 
day? . . . 

I 
In the inter-leaglle student 1 

council an exchange of students I 
h;is berm set up. Under the pro~ i 
gram, six student$ and one fa.cul

Atiention all school-ski~pers 1 ty member will be exchanged for 
If you don't p1an to have an ex- a day between two schools. Beld~ 
ter.ded vacation fr'om school, here ing and Eaton Rapids are 
are some rules you had belier scheduled lo exchange and the 
adhere to: Any absence from the six !'lludents are nQW bemg chrisen 
school grounds for more than 10 w.ho will visit B.'H.S. to see hov.' 
minutes vnthout a logical excuse 1t is like· or cliffercnt fron1 our 

1 
wi11 be considered skipping and own school. 1 

the penalty for this is being ex- • • • I 
:Pelled from school for' Lwo weeks. Eaton Rapids Jost its last game 
If you are cuught skipping again to Hastings, the league cham- 1 Q Cho;• 
your name w1ll be presented to pions, but finished fourth in the 'I WOSSO U 
the school board along with the West Central league. Fro1n here T s· H 
recom";Uendation lhat you be ex- the Greyhounds Wlli go ta the 0 mg ere 
,pelled - perrnanently. tournaments - let's hope theY 

'Of cOurse, the administration go a long way. 

· During my four y;ars in Con
gress I have vigorously opp~ed 
federal aid to education. The 

·1 most important single reason is 
. my belief that it will inevitably 

lead to progressively greater 
i federal control of education and 
rprogressively' greater control 
j over the mind-s and lives of our 
, citizens. · 
: ' Among those who have pooh~ 

'i poohed this warning is the pres
, ent State Supei·intendent of 
1 Public Instruction of Michl~n 
I- with whom I discussed this 
issue in a television broadcast a 
year or so ago. 

'Now comes Dr. Fred€rick M. 
'Raubinger, Commissioner of Edu
cation of New Jersey, with stern 
warnings that a current federal 
griant by the U.S. Office of Edu-

M ra. James Haley cation for a national testing p.ro-

aiid: Federally rec~0nded 
curricula. The full dam'.age wlU 
thus be done. Educ~tion -will be 
open· to pressures of a contem
porary Congress or by a few 
mem·bers of Congress or by ad: 
ministrative officia1s v.~ho have 
.9Pecial concerns-." . . . 

hated to make these rules, but . • • • 
· they thou~t them necessary Three senior students have 
seeing some kids think it neces- .been chosen to attend the mock 
sary tn take vacations from school. United Nations convention al 

CORRESPONDENT, protem I g.ram f~r ~om.e hali million high 
Coming to the Eaton Rapids Wallace Swank was a guest at school pup1ls Jn 1,400 school.5.-;- a 

Pilgrim chur.ch next Sunday Ol' t R t luh and gave a grant which may total $1 million 
ive: 0 ary c in federal fund.s - "lets the 

morning, Mareh 8, wilil be the talk on hees. I camel's nose into the tent," and 

"As for me, I have deep mis
givings a·botii those who, no mat
ter how high their m,otives1 or 
how solemn their assurances, as
sume that they and a hiandntll 
of othe1·s1 must manage the rest 
of us and our children for our 
own and for the nation's- good. 

I retain the olct=-:f\ashioned notion :=====:::======:.:============:; that the education of my children ! 

ON EARTH 

BIG DOUBLE FEATURE! 

DANDRIDGE 

IN 

Decks 
Ran Red" 

•nd 

"Cquntry Music 
Holiday" 

Hillsdale, from among those who 
have been studying the workings 
of the U. N. Luman Slade, Sharon 
Hammond and Lance \Ve'bb will 
be attending. Ea.ion Rapids re
ceived word that its delegates are 
to represent Nationalist Chinll 
in the U. N. . . . 

"Sam", Powell's ·photographer 
for the Annual pictures1 was here 
Tuesday to finish the pie.Lures for 
the Eatonian. The Annual pictures 
are just about completed and the 
book is coming along nicely 
.thanks to the kids and Mrs. Rich 
who \Vork during their spare 
time, day and night. . . . 

Owosso college choir of 30 voices, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice .A:b~ey involves a very gr.ave threat of 
Wlder the direction of Professor .called on Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kief-, federal control. 
William W. Tromble, head· of the fer. D Ra b' thi · 
music dep.arlment at the college. Mrs. BessieHemy's visitors Sun- , r.. u inger gave s warn-

Members of the choir include day ~ternoon and eveniilg were ing i:n an ad~es~ before the 
yoWlg persons who come from !Mr. M.d Mrs.· Sc<ltt HRm1in .and .Ame.:1c.an Association of. Seh<_>Ol 
Oregon, California, Michigan, f · 'ly d Ali Oliver from Admuustrators at. Atlanti~ City 
North Cirolin:a, Indiana, Colo- ~ an ce on Fabrnary 16. The Office ot 
rado, Ohio, and Ontario, Canade., Sun~~Y dinner guest of Mr. and. Education :announced the pro
w ho are all preparing for lives M John Shinn was Bruce· Mad-- gram on February 18, and on ~he 
of Christian service. se~·from Lan.sing., , •?ame d.ay I denounced the action 

On their Sprin·g tour this sea- Mr. and Mrs. Harman Copper ·In a speech on _the floor of the 
son, the choir, . travelling . '?Y !rom Charlotte had lunch Sunday House. Later, I introduced a bill 
chamtered• bus, w1ll r&!ch cities with Mr. and Mrs. Will Bracey. to countermand the federal 
in Indrl.aT11a, Ohib, Illinois, Ken- Mr. and Mrs. Will Bracey had I griant. 
tucky, and Michigan.. dinner with their daughter, Mrs. H7re are a few of ·the very 

Their program will include Twichell Tuesday. It was Mrs. pertn~ent statements iby Dr. 
: . RauPmger: 

choral masterpieces, negro ,spiri- T\v-1che1l s birthday. ''I affirm that national pro-

and my neighbor's childirell is a 
highly personal endeavor best 
corutrollcd as close to home as 
poosible.11 . . . 

"On.ce national testing was im
posed it would never be with
drawn. What we would lose by 
acting from.a mistaken sense of 
urgency we could never. a;Jain 
regain. Freedoms (Ince surrender
ed, even volurvtar~ly, are almost 
always beyond return.'' 

This is the judgment of a man 
who was a high school teacher 
and principal for 24 years before 
becoming New Jersey's Com
missioner of Education in 1952. It 
is a warning not to be: lightly 

tuals, hymns, ia:n;thems, and grams of testing as here defined 
A student talent assembly was gospel songs. K• I d Watild be harmful to education 

held Wednesday afternoon just Everyone is invited to attend JDgS an generally, would lead specifically 
before students received their re- and enjoy Ulis sacred concer·t. Mrs. Clyte winslaw ta a large degree of Federal con- Brownies 

d·isr:e~arded. \ 
· August E. Johansen 1 

port cards. A wide variety of acts Acti"vi"ti"es Calendar CORRESPONDENT trol over the curriculum, methods TROOP 4 _We said the pledge 
was presented including a song o~ inst:iiction and guidian:e ~er-, of allegiance to the flag. We said 
and dance by Sandy Beasore, . . . dvir. and Mrs. Rocky Canedy v1ces 1~ l~cal school district~, our pledige to the Brownie fla•g. 
b-aton tv.rirlinig by Sue Miller, Ron The Annual Stlve~ Missionary harl dinner with IYlr. and Mrs. would inevitably lead to unfarr We made little ibillfolc:Ls. Conn·ie 
Miller's monologue, a conversa-1 te~ of the Congregatrnnal church Lute Hartenburg Sunday. and invidious comparison~ ~ong brought treats. Mrs. Syvesler 
lion between Marcia Hannon and will be held Wed·ne.sday, March Mrs. Clyte Winslow spenrt a sta:tes, and among i:up11s 1n .a brought treats because she had 
Margaret Hargrave of advice to 18.' at 2 p.m. A musical progra1? few days with Mrs. May Ferris school, and .could c-as1ly result in to g-0 away. 
underclass men, and many others. will be presented. under. the di- in Eaton Rapids. controls over pupils' opportun.i- Carla Bodell 

rection of Mrs. F W. KJ.me. Re- Carol Hcllmvs was very lucky ties for continulng their educa.- Diane Kapff 

East Hamlin 
MRS. BEN FRIES 

CORRESPONDENT 

East Hamlin Fa.rm BtLreau 
meets with Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence FoS'ler on the County Line 
on Wednesday, March 11. 

freshmenits will follow with the in an auto accident. Her car Lum- tion and for exercising choice in 
Mizpah guild in charge. ed over twice but she was not selecting an occupation." 

The Future Teachers d·ub will 
hold a bake sale al the FoTd gar
age Saturday, :M.arch 7, along with 
the A.A.U.W. book sale which 
is being held both Friday and 
Saturday. 

Card of Thanks rbadly hurl. • • • 
Mr. f!.Ud Mrs. c. Bennett of "The curriculum is heavily Words cannot adequately ex-

Lan&in•g 'called art the Clare coerced when high prestige is press our g:ratitud-e to the many 
Towns Sunday. attached to tes-ts, from which it friends and relatives who express

Mr. and Mrs. George Bellows follows that Federally-sanction- ed their sympathy and· help!ul
entertain-ed a few friend"S in hon- ed tests open the door far Feder- ness to us so beautifully at the 
or of Mrs. Wayland Hartenburg's al control of or strong influence time of our sorrow. May God 
birthday one day this week. upon the curriculum. There would bless. you all. 

-Get FREE Courtesy Coupons at 

TWICHEL·L' S GROCERY 

March 
5, 6, 7 

LANSING 

For the 

Hospitaler Circus 
SPECIAL PRICE 

SCHOOL CHILD'S 
COURTESY COUPON 

Coupons available at Twichl!l!l's 
Grocery and 

60 cents 
Will Admit Any Girl or Boy. 

Exchange at Box Office 

CIVIC CENTER 
LANSING, MICH. 

Good for the following performancer. 
Thurs., March 5 __ 4 p. m. and 8 P• m. 
Fri., Mar<:ih 6 ---- 4 P• and S p. m. 
Sat., March 7 - 10 a. m., 1:30 p. m., 4 p. m. 

Doors Open One Hour Earller 

COM MAND ERV NO. 26 K. T. 

With 

FERLIN HUSKY 

ZSAZSA GABOR 

Board of Education of the 
Mclhodisl church met at the 
Frank Naylor home Friday night. 

Mrs. Anna Fried.J.ey is spending 
lhe week at Ahna with her 
mother. 

The Mizpah guild wi'li meet 
Thursday evening, March 12, at 
the home of Mrs. Kenneth Hixson 
on M-99 with Mrs. Rlchard Hall 

·as assistant hoste.s.s. 

Mrs. Mabel Bellows attended be the clear temptation to tie Mrs. FWilJ!
1
am Clough gp 

an Extension meeting at Mrs. 1,F.~e..:~..:r..:a_l_t_e_st_in...::g_w_it_h_F_e_d_e_r_al_ru_·d ____ a_n_d __ am __ ,_Y_ ------------------·---------------
Clapper's. 

" Sunday thru Wednesday 

March 8·11 

WALT DISNEY'S 
of the 

PIU• 

Dlsnl!ly Fe~turette 

GIRLS" 

T /S Donald and Mrs. Squires 
of Bunker Hill AFB, Ind., spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Doug
las Squires and enjoyed Sunday 
dinner. 

Callers at Carpenter's last week 
were Mrs. Zelma. Milbourn of 
Benton and Mrs. Fem Rhines and 
Tommy from Charlotte on Tues
day. 

Sunday, Ben Fries werut to On
ondaga to see the new television 
tower and was surprised at the 
height. It was like a C<Junty fair, 
so many people there and S(l 

many that he knew. 
Mrs. Ward Freeman of Middle

ville was a Wednesday visitor at 
the R-011.a Oavpenters. 

REAL ESTATE 

The Philathea class of the Bnp~ 
tist church will1 meet witth Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Foote Friday even· 
ing for a potluck ,s.upper at 6:30. 

The Wednesday Night Brid.ge 
club wiH meet for 8 o'clock des
sert at the home of Mrs. Marion 
Hargrave March 11. Mrs. Vic Alt 
is co-hostess. 

COMMISSION REPORT 

Mr. and Mrs. Clare Towns and 
Kittie Winslow called on friends 
in Delta Mill.5 Sunday. 

Legal Notice 
ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 

PROBATE of WILL 
State of Michigan 

The Probate.Caurt for the Coun. 
ty af Eaton 

At a session of said Court. held 
at the Probate Office in the City of 
ChnrloMe, in said County, on the 
27th day of Febrwary, A. D. 1959. 

Present, Honorable Ion C. Mc
A regular meeting of the city · Laughlin, Judge of Probate. 

commission was held in the city In the Matter of the Estate o! 
building March 2nd. 1959 at .7:00 FRANK E. HARDING 
o'clock P. M. Deceased 

Called to order by Mayor Cecil Clinard, having filed 
Comrps. his petition, praying that an 

Present-roll oa.'11-Mayor Comps instrument filed in sald Court be 
and commissioners Benjamin and admitted to Probate as the last 

will and testament of said de.. 
Hall. ceased and that administration o! 

!M:inu1es of the previous meet- i!ald estate be granted to 
in:g read and approved. CECIL CLlNARD 

The toll1JWing bills were read- or some other suitable person. 
and audited and. on motion o:f It Is O:rdered. T.hat the 30fu day 
commissioner Hall were allowed of March, A.D. 195-9 at 10:00 A. 
as audited: M., at said Probate omce is hereby 

ALL F'UNDS appointed for hearing .aid p<!llUO!L 
J-0urnal Pub. C-0. IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, 

(M•is-c.) 86.75 That public notice thereof be given 
National Disinfectant Co. by publication of a copy hereof for 

(Veg. Out) 64.50 three successive weeks previous to 
Trimble Oil Co. said day of Qearlng in the Eaton 

Rapids J'ournal ·a newspaper 
(Gasoline) 116.50 printed and circulated in said 
.Mayor Comps made the follow- County. 

ing appointments for city of-
flces: Chief of Police Darwin Mc-
Dougoall, Chief of Fire Depart
ment Winfield E. Forward. 

Moved by commissioner Hall 
to approve the appointments. 

!Motion Carried. 
Ad.jou;ned 

Ion C. McLaughlin, 
Judge of Probate 

A true copy 
Margaret E. Dodd 
Deputy Reg:ister of Probate 

9-l!c 

WHAT'S IN IT FOR ME? 
What's in it for me, you ask, if a new inOustry 
locates here or one of our present plants 
expands? 

A better chance at a better living. 

An industry payroll dollar is a wondrous thing. 
It c6mes into our community from outside as 
our i'ndustries make and sell their products 
in competition \Vith other industries in other 
place~. It gets bigger as it starts its journey 
through the commuuity. , It passes through 

many hands, touches many people. You would 
have to be a long, long way away not to have 
some of it rub off on you. · 

Iner.eased economic security for you and your 
family ... greater opportunity for you and 
your chiltj.ren ... are in the industrial expan
sion of your community, every time. · 

Join hands with your local industrial develop
ment organization and the Michigan Economfo 
Development Department to help your com· 
munity prosper. 

•. 

CHICKEN SUPFER - Saturday, 
March 7, from 5 - 7:30 pJ:Il. at 
Eaton Rapids Grange Hall. 
Adults $1.25, children 75c. By 
GTand Vialley Encampment No. 
31, 1.0.0F. Lo 9c 

chailotte 
came for his mother, Mrs. Wil
liam W~man and husband, Sun
day and took -them home for din
ner. Later they visited Mrs. Wise
man's- niece, Mrs. Ina Sumerix of 
Charlotte, who suffered a broken 
leg by a fall on the ice recently. 

'DROOP 6 - We put' food color
ing on our mineral gardens. We 
are going to leave them in the 

At music audiitions in the windows another week. 
music buildJng oh MSU campus Linda Jac~s, 

re.cenlly,. S'arah . Chisholm re- Ji!iiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiii, 

Springport Pair 
Make Home Here 

Mrs. Rc:.bert Damon. Serving we-re 
Mrs. Wilbm McClure, Joo.nne 
Cheney and Barbara Conley, 
Janice HaleY' registered the 
guests. 

In ceremonies at the Griffith 
Methodist church on Saturday, 
Feb. 21, Jean Kikendall became 
the bride of Glenn Creyts. About 
120 relatives and friends were 
present to witness the d-00:ble ring 
rites performed by the Rev. Lam
bert McClint1c. 

The young cou.ple left on a 
week's lour of bhe southern slates 
and are now making their home 
in Eaton Rapids. 

The new Mrs. Creyts and her 
husband al'e both graduates of 
Springport scltoDls. 

The bride is the &aughter o! 
Mr and Mrs. Royal Kikendall 
and the bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Creyts. 

Bndal showers preceding the 
wedding were given by Mrs. Wil
bur McCitu·e and J.anet McMur
tne. Both were of a •miscellaneous 
nature. 

The bride, given in marriage 
by her fatheJ:, wore a parchment 
taffeta dress featurjn•g a molded 
bodice and a portrait neckline of 
Venisc patterlled lace scattered 
wibh sequms. A narrow bias band 
centered with a bow gave an 
Empire effect ta the bodice. Long 
fitted sleeves were finished: in 
deep points and the extremely 
full skirt fanned into a wide 
chapel train. A lace plateau scat
tered wi!Ji pearls held her finger 

BOWLING 

tip ve1l and she carried a white Week of Feb. 23 
orchid tied with white streamers I Women's League 
atop a white Bible. I High game M. McManus 

Janet McMurtrie was matron High series - B Holwig 
of honor. Bridesmaids were Nina I High team - Colizzi's 
Creyts and Rose Mary Kikendall. I Men's League 
All \Vore dresses of rose taffela .Eaton Rapids City 
wilh veils held in place by deep Hih game - R. ·white 
rose ve1vet tiaras. They carried High series - R. Larkins 
coloni.al bouquets o! white car- High teoam - Mascot 
nations. The flower girl, Claudrn lndopendcnts 
M-cClurc, Wa.5 dressed in while High game - R. Moore 
nylon and matching hat. High series - E. Nessel 

Lyle Creyts w.as best man and High team - Sirple's 

193 
492 

2129 

221 
552 

2624 

205 
527 

2276 
ushers were William Kikendall Businesamen's Leaguo 
and Kenneth Reeves. High game - R. Edwards 233 

Bar-bara Conley was soloist ac- High series - R. White 574 
compan·ied by Mrs. Andrew Jack- High team - Feasel's 2555 
son. Sunday Mixed Doubles 

The wedding party greeted . High game E. Patiinaude 200 
gues-ts in the church parlor. A I Team winners 2550 
four-tiered \vedding cake made C. Pa:ttinaude 
by Mrs. Don Creyts was cut by Ed Pattina·ude 

ceived honoraible menti.on. She 
1Mr. and Mrs-. Kenneth Williams played Beethoven's B major con

entei.•tained Mr. and Mr.s. Warren I certo. The musicians, competing 
Hall and Mr. and Mrs. MacDon- for the honor of playing in 
ald from Lansing for dinner on the Lansing symphony, were 
Friday evening. judged by eJ!Jperts from the col

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Sebastian 
and children returned Saturday 
fr6m a three~week vacation tour 
to Florida. 

KEEP TRACK OF YOUR MEET
INGS -All your club dates are 
listed on the Commwtlty calen
dar 'being.sold ey lhe P·T"°- and 
Band Boosters. 75c ea.ch. 

Lo 9-llc 

Dr. and Mrs. Bert. V.anArk 
leave Thursday mering for a va
cation at Mianii.~each, Fla. 

Four girls, members of the 
Methodist youth gathering held 
here last week end·, were guests 
at the Ken Williams home Fri
dray and Saturdiay. Snturday even
ing the Williamses visited the 
SincJair family in· Battle Creek. 

iMr. and MTS. Robert Allen ar
rived here Friday from Columbus, 
0,, where he was recently dis
C'harged from the Air Force. They 
wi1l make their home here. 

Mrs. Dean Mohr gave a baby 
shower Feb. 28 for Mrs. Myrl 
Hawley. 

Harry Thuma is in a Lansing 
hospital. 

Ross Strong was taken lo Co1n
munity hospital last Sunday, 
March 1. 

Ursula Knop, a senior second
ary education student at Western 
Michigan university, is· one of 
54 receiving all A grades. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Denier of 
Alb10n spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs.. Maurice Bald1ing. 

Mrs. Han-y Tracy is still at the 

lege. 

SPECIAL - ALL jewelry re
duced 40%. The Gift Shop, 
M-99, phone 4-1331. Lo 9c 

Mr. and Mrs. Gates Adams just 
returned from a month's vaca~· 
tion to Florida. They visited Mr. 
and Mrs. 'Villiam Bush of Onon
daga who are at Leesburg; saw 
the Petti-ts and Fullers at Lake
land. Mr. ·and· Mrs. Al Hermy of 
Saginaw at St. Petersburg, then 
followed the Tanuami Trail to 
Homestead, took a trip to the 
Keys and Everglades. National 
forest. Came back along the East 
coast to Fort Lauderdale, visited 
friends in Del Ray, stopped at 
Winston-Salem, N. C. and vJsited 
•a cigarette factory and stocking 
mi11 then sbopped at. Columbus, 0., 
whel·e they visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Dallas Cresror antl Mrs. Hattie 
Adams. Their trip included· 5,000 
miles. 

SPlnCIAL - ALL jewelry re
duced 40%. The- Gift Shop, 
M-99, phone 4-13:>!. Lo 9c 

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Holmes of 
Columbia road were Sunctay din
ner guests o! MI. and Mrs. Wil· 
liam Davidson. Mr. and Mrs. Ho
ward Horton and son Brad of 
Ba ttlc Creek visited d.uring the 
afternoon and evening with 
them. 

Mr. and ~I.rs. Joe Glenn .of 
Lansing were Saturday night 
supper guests of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Glenn. 

Mrs. Ivan Dodge son Jimmy 
spent Friday with her sister, Mrs. 
Ver-non Holley and f.amily, in 
Lansing. 

Claude Basing home helping out Mrs Condra Mustain spent 
her daughter Ann. Mrs. Basing Sunday with the Ivan Dodge 
JS just now getting about smce I famlly 
her serious illness. __ 

-- 'INFANTS' WEAR SPECIAL -
INF ANTS' WEAR SPEOIAL (I'm the boss) land VIP ) em-

(I'm the boss) (and V.I.P.) em- .braidered terry loung~r sets,_ 
broidered terry lounger sets, $1.98. The Gift Shop, lM-99, 
$1.98. The Gift Shop, M-99, phone 4-1331. Lo 9c 
phone 4-1331. Lo 9c 

'Dhe First Meth-0dist church is 
observing its annual M'is.siorutry 
Day this coming Sunday, March 
8. Mrs. Paul Wagner, missionary 
on furl-ongh from India, will show 
slides and conduct a forum in 
the Youth d'E."paPlrnent during the 
school hour. At 11 o'clock Mrs. 
W-agner will deliver the sermon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wagner and family 
are living in Albion during this 
furlough. 

WEDDING GlFI'S and greeting 
card.s, Large selection of won
derful gifts for the bride. Wed
ding and guest books. Visit our 
store for many other gift ideas. 
SEBASTIAN CRAF:llS, 123 S. 
Main. lo l tfc 

Mr. and Mrs. Leland William· 
son and two sons, of Charlotte, 
spent Sunday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Ward and 
family. 

For A Fine Selection Of 
Safety-Tested Used Cars-Shop Now! 

1958 OLDS 88 Holiday Sedan 
Power Steering and brakes, Hydramatlc, radio and heater. 
A bea1.1tlfulty kept car. SEE ITI DRIVE IT! YOU'LL LI KE 
ITI 

1957 PONTIAC Catalina 
A low mileage, one-owner car and a beauty. You'd hardly 
know It from new. You'll want lo Sl!le this Safety Teated Car 
NOW! 

1956 PLYMOUTH Savoy 
2-Door with Power-Fllte Puahbuttan shifting; only 22,000 
actual miles on this beautlful red and white Safety-Tested 
Special. SEE ITI 

1955 DeSOTO Fire-Flite Sportsman 
With all the extras; A really sharp car Just Jn on a new 
Rocket. Special thla week only $988.00. 

1955 OLDS Super 88 4-Door Sedan 
Radio, heater and Hydramatlc. Spotlessly clean lnitlde and 
aut and Jn excel!l!lnt mechanical condition. SEE IT! DRIVE 
IT! 

1954 OLDS 88 2-Door Sedan 
A low mileage, one-owner car !n excellent condition. You'll 
want to see and drive this new-car trade-In now. DON'T 
MISS JTI 

1953 OLDS 88 2-Door Sedan 
A one.·owner car and a beauty. Exceptlonally low mllcane 
and excellent condition. SEE JTI 

1957 OLDS 98 Del. Sedan 
A beautifully kept, one-owner car; full power; ndlo, heater 
and Hydramatlc; A quallty car and a bargain. SEE IT 
TODA YI 

1956 OLDS 88 2-Door Sedan 
A terrific one-owner special with only 33,000 actual miles. 
Beautiful two-tone green finish. Looks and runa like new • 

1955 CHEVROLET 210 
V-8 two door with Powerg!lde, radio and heater. New paint 
and completely reconditioned to give thousands of mllcs of 
driving. 

1955 OLDS 98 Deluxe Holiday Sedan 
With Power Steering and Brakes, Power seat and windows. 
All th.e extras. This car le Just ·like new. SEE IT TODAY! 

1955 OLDS Super 88 Holiday Coupe 
Radio, heater and Hydramatlc, Power Steering and brakes. 
A beaut!fully kept car and a bargain. SPECIAL THIS WEEK! 

1953 OLDS Super 88 4-Door Sedan 
Radio, heater and hydraJT!atic. Foam-rubber and many other 
extras make this a qual!ty car at a BARGAIN PRICE. 

25 CARS TO CHOOSE FROM 25 
If you don't see It on the lot It may be Inside. SI ,Qp INSIDE 
AT 126 N. Main. 

Shop at the Home of the SAFETY-TESTED Used Car 

McNAMARA AUTO SALES 
126N.MAIN PHONE 5521 

Select your Easter Finery from our complete stock. SELECT NOW 
and use our convenient LAY-AWAY PLAN! 

DRESSES Fashioned to fit you 

and your needs perfectly 

ALL NATIONALLY AIDVERTISED BRANDS 

• Peg Palmer e TonyTodd 

• Mary Mae 0 Vicky Vaughn 

• Loma Leads • Gloria Swanson 

ALL SIZES $595 to s199s 

Ladies' Spring Coats 
Latest Fa,:..;l1ion.s - Ne\Vest ~.1nterials and Colors 

Wools and Blends 
Long and Short Styles 
All Sizes 

Foundation Garments Spring Hats 
• • 
• 

See our complete line designed by --

Fashion Hour • Playtex 

Crown • Lewella 

Form Fit • Maiden Form 

. , . all priced to fit your budget 

Girdles & Corsets ___ $1.98 to $11.95 
Brassieres __________ $1.00 to $3.98 
Garter Belts--------- $1.75 to $3.49 

Lingerie 
By Blue Swan and Phil Maid 

SLIPS sizes 
32-46 

... styles you'll be proud 

to wear in the Easter Parade 

and into Spring. Dainty 

and beautiful. 

Many Styles. 

Nylon Hose 
Hudson Brand 51·60 Gauge $ } 25 & $135 

and seamless 

ir~- .. 'fl: .. •. 'fo~···~· ... '#1 ... ": .. i\.···"~·; ~ .. )/···~ .. f: •. )! .•• ~ .. J!i.~.:e.l 
r ••• foraGIRLS EASTER~ 
~.+ ···+ ...• ~ ... t. ... • ..• *. ••• '§. •••• it •.• !&'• •• ~.y; .... -4:-'f> ... M·'"·l'f· •• 

We have the same wonderful selection of 

Easter Finery for the Girls and Teens -

all economically priced! 

Ne\V selection of 

Handbags 
& Gloves 

For Spring! 



Around the Ciock 

~ 01 Ille ioc1tsl ?~o 1! l~:-i cLvri:cC' :.~ rr; ·C"01S to cause 
2'.i<i.,, ' · t.,· I • <> n1·n c-1 n toTVf' 

um ta new tll1nk, 1l 1s a nat:cnc :i .2um~-." U~ - · .. • 
discu.:;e \~~''"~ 1; oa.niul ;ird cc h, f.im1l.v ,•p·' '1\e in two ioom;; 
.,..ructive JI.tort:' tl''!.n un}tl"J. '1.g ,, ]i1!">0 iv if ht is smart cnough 1 t~ ~: o·tlv l'·•cl 5- rear1s 1 '<!' a per- 1 •o,c:: h1:; offspring and flatter u~ 
sisfe~t-.st;m u,""1 the h 1hok clan 1 ,v1fe

1 

is 111 ashes Its' etchc~ up lhrough One story I love involves a 
the years and leaves children fac- husband who spied a chic blond 
1ng their teens, the most perfect on the ho11zon and decided to up 
time of life, with a vacancy anchor. The >vife, who was good 
where one parent •s absent artd 1n no way to blame, sug-

A falhet g1vcs a son friendship gested that her lot with the two 
and stability Fi.om casual good children looked bleak ~n the rate 
humor to easmg pamful bouls of alunony they both figured oul. 
l.Vlth social amemLes A boy is With no help to tend them she 
quile starved without a dad who could not hwo1~ t~e f~;~~; 
knows how important lt is to suggested t at ' e c 

r up He must have a pat- of the children and rem.am ln the 
~~~~o ego by house to continue undlstuiibed 

A mother to her daughter nn- but with the new shipmate. She, 
t charm goad taste and a in turn would leave, get new k s to succ~ss and conformity quarters and take care of her

Ea~h parent gives these Dff- self without the need of alimony 
sprmg love and security by just or andy md ~~m ~g~ ~llvf~~ f~~ 
being a complete unit serve .was e n . 

Two schools oi thought are children. once a wee~ with holi
precious to ponder The Moslem dray and vacation pnv1leges work-

can divorce his wife by repe~hng ~d out~ P~~ ~;tc~~~et1;~1i ;~: 
denouncement t hr e e times. appy us a , h , 
Strangely enough divorce among good news t~ you know w o · 
them 15 extremely r.:ire! Docs the The sky fell in, La blonde took 
wife then work harder to please, the fll"St trolly to greener ~ 
charm and work for her safe posi- lures. They stood on the br. , 
tion? I think so surveyed the depths and sensibly 

In another pos1t10n, religion is turned back. 
the commandmg factor. The -------

contract lasts and lS only dJssolveci Petri"eville 
-Oy death of one partner. Those TICE 
involve~ prove in fact that there REGISTRATION NO 
are no bad marriages. They go l F'OR 
to all lengths to make 1t work Mrs. Fred Slegr' st Biennial Spring Election 
There can be no failure and they CORRESPONDENT I MONDAY, APRIL 6, 1959 
have the church in constant at- Phihp Yerxia, Earl Keys, Bill To the Qualified Electors of 
tendance to help and smooth the Fillingham and Royston .Miller Precincts 1, 2 & 3. 

ay went to Grand Rapids Wednes- CITY OF EATON RAPIDS, 
w In. the "JIUddle are the wonder- day, Feb. 18, to entertain the County of.Eaton, Stat~ of M1chig~n 
ing souls condemned. to the tr~d- soldiers of the veteran factlltles Notice is hereby gi.v~~ tha~ in 
mill of alunony Uneasy relation- there with an evening of bmgo confonruty with the Michigan 

Rock lobster tails served with poll.ht salad 11.nd tangy diJ> are entlclnc. 

BY DOROTHY MADDOX mustard, 1h teaspoot1 aromatic 
For a very special late supper bitters, 1 tablespoon lemon julc~, 

party on the Sunday evening shells ln one piece. Chill. At 'h teas p 0 0 n Worcestershire 
buffet get-together, lobster sal- serving time, arrange tails on sauce, lfl cup packaged pre
ads give a touch ol elegance, mound of potato salad and serve cooked r-Ice, 11.z cup rock lobster 

The two following recipes nre with tangy sauce. broth. 
very easy to prepare and result Sa.uce: In a saucepan, mix to- Drop frozen lobster tails into 
ln de luxe eating. gother mustard, salt, sugar and boiling salted water and cook for 

Rocle L1>bster Platter With flour. Beat egg Y 01 ks until 10 minutes. Drain immediately, 
Tangy Dip creamy and ndd to dry ingredl- reserving 1h cup broth [or rice. 

ents. Add vinegar and milk. Drench tails with cold water and 
Six South African rock lob- cook over low flame, stirring cut away thin underside mem

ster tails, lh tablespoon dry mus- constantly, until thickened brane. Remove tails !rom shell 
tard, .lh tablespoon salt, 1 table- (about 5 minutes). Remove from m one piece and slice into bite-" 
spoon sugar, l tablespoon flour, fire and add butter. Cool, then size rounds. 
2 egg yolks, ¥4 cup vinegar, o/.i. chill m refrigeratoi. Cook rice accordrng to pack· 
cup milk, 2 tablespoons butter. 

Place f.rozen lobster tails ,in South African Bowl Salad age directions, using lobst~r 
· Six South African rock lob- broth In place o! water. Chill 

kettle of cold, salted water. Br~ng stcr tails 1 cup ce1cry, diced; lf.: rock lobster meat and rice while 
water to boll and b?il tails 0

1' "UP gre~n pepper, diced; 4 ta- dicing celery, green pepper and 
2 minutes. Drain immediate Y " II •.•all•on• M•x mayonnaise with d d h th ld t Cut blespoons mmced scallions, .,~ "' 
an renc w1 cold wa erb. cup m,yonnaise, Yi teaspoon salt, seasonings and loss all 1ngrcdi-
away thin undcrs e mem ranc d enls together. Chill well. 
and carefully 1emove tails from cfosh pepper, 1h teaspoon ry 

Gunnell District 
Mrs. Jay Carr 

CORRESPONDENT 
.Mr. and Mns. Ed Jury and 

family have been on the sick list. 
Nadine Jury is still at St Ulw· 
rence hospital for observat1on. 

Mrs. Myrtle Xanders has been 
on the sick list the past weelt. 

Ruth Getter, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dale Getter, fell on t'he 
ice near home and broke a leg. 

Mr. and Mrs Ellis Gruesbeck 
oalled at the Richard Siebly home 
on the Plains road Wednesday. 
The family lived on lhe fJld 
Chauncey May place. Mr. Siebly 
is m Ann Arbor aMer a bad ac
cident. 

:Mrs. Wayland Hartenburg and 
sons visited her folks, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harle Gruesbeck, Thurs
day 

ships that threaten the children Mrs Frank Marsh went to Election Law," I, the undersigned 
and prosipect.s of a 'better' and FJ.ushlng to visit her daughter, Clerk, will upon any da~, except purpose of REV1E'WING the REG
more 'su1ta:ble' union almost in- Mrs Vernon Royston, last week. Sunday and a legal holiday, the ISTRATION and REGISTERING 
surmontruble. It means an old, Mr and Mrs Ohver Goodrich day of any regular or special elec- such of the qualified eleclors in 
ever ... burdening relationship, '3 r Kemler road have moved to t10n or prtmary elect10n, receive said TOWNSHIP, CITY or VIL
new wife and perhaps two sets of ~he LaVern Burley tenant house for registration the name of any LAGE as SHALL PROPERLY ap-
youngsters Two areas of re- on Toles road. legal voter in said Townshi~, Cil~ ply therefor. 

Mrs Jay Carr spent Sunday 
Iage shall have the right to make Cards of Thanks with Mrs Neola Carr and girls 
application to have his registration and called on Mrs Glen .Burgess 
transfened on any election or My gratitude to my friends and at Community hosp.ital. 
prnnary election day by executing neighlbors for all the ruce cards Mr and Mrs. Gerald Hare and 
a request over his or her signature and flowers and to the doctors famtly of Dowling, Mr. and Mrs. 
for such transfer and presenting and nurses for ~heir kind care. Julius Smith and family and the 

sponsibility and the courts ada Mr. and Mrs Robert Squires or Village not already MEregJ.spteErRe -I The name of no person but an 
mant in their 1udgment. The and Bobby called at the home of who may APPLY TO . ACTUAL RESIDENT of the pre
only way a burden shl!is is when Mr. and Mrs Joe Broskey at SON~LLY for such h r~~1shat1on '1 cinct at the hme of registration, 
the wife remarnCG It helps some Potterville SWld-ay Provided, however, t a . c;n tr_e- and entitled under the Constitu-
Immaturity, lack of growth, w1.th Mrs Ethel Railer of Ealon Ra- cen:e noth n:mes !olr regJ.n•'ngra b'°e~ i tlon, if remaining such resident, to 

the same to the election board 1n Jessie Ackley gp Harold Smith :family a.f Lan-
the precinct in which he lS' regis- I · M d Mrs Ernest Sm1th 
tercd. Upon rece1v111g such request frMyd gr1at:f%eu~:~ti~ulal~a~ ~i;:j· Iia~·il;n and Stanley Barrett 
the inspector in charge of the reg- ien 5 Ol I nt Sunday wrt-h Mr and Mrs. 
lstrahon records shall compare the and flowers I received dunng my it~1s Gruesb&k. Mr .. and Mrs. 
signature thereon with the signa- stay in the hospital. :My thanks Kunkel were evening VJSitors. 
tui e upon the appllcant's registra~ also to Dr. Meinke and the hos- J E Gould called on ·his. broth-

one'~ partner and selfish 1nd1£.. f during e .ime m erve t 1 ti h 11 b 
fer.nee Cause much of the drive pids and Mrs. Sadie Wilder o t , th Th. ti th da before any vote al the nex e ec on, s a e 
x~~~_:"""'"...:".'._'.''.:'.'.__'.'.'.~2-_'.'.'.:_:_-:_cc:.::========= - v. een e Ir e Y 1 entered 1n the registration book. 
a. regular, special or officla. primary Elector unable to make personal tion record and if the signatures pital sroff Mny Ferris 9c I er Clayiton in Lansmg 'fhursd.ay. 

correspond then the inspector shall rm...... Llf .,,. 9 He 15 recovering from a broken 
NO SALESMAN -This saves 
you 20 %. Soo what you buy on 
the showroom floor. Pictures 
aro a disappointment. Find out 
for yourself. Why pay over
head? 
Open Sundays by APPOinimeni 

~eclwn and the day of such elec- appllcatlon, procedure. 
0~oltcc is hereby given that SEC. 504 MY elector who LS un-

will be at my office able to. mnke personal appllcah~n 
MONDAY, MARCH 9, '1959 for reg1s1.ration because of phys1-

La.Gt Day cal disability or absence from ~he 

certify such fact upon said request Drive Caretufl:y. J.>m:: e -.ou ave 

and the applicant for transfer shall \;::==M~a:y~Be=:Y:o:u:r:O:wn:::· ====l=eg=·==::::=::::=:::=::::::===, then be permitted to vote in such 

precmct for tbat election only, '!'he TWICHELL'S application for transfer shall- be 
filed with the Township, C1ty or 
Village Clerk who shall tmnsfer 

The Thirtieth day preceding said Township, C~ty or ~illage In which 
Electlon. As provided by Section his legal res1den:c IS located, may 
498, Act No. 116, Public Acts of be :eg1stered prrnr to the close of 
1954. registration before any eI;ction or 

MONUMENT WK9. From 8 o'clock a m. unlll 8 prrmary election by secunng from 

~~~========::;~~·~· ~H~•~ll~S~t~.~E~ato~n~R~ap~l~d~s~P~h~,~7~12~1~~~o~'c~lo~c~k~p~m~:on:_:':":'d~d~a~y-=fo;r the the Clerk of the Townslup, City 

W.8. BURLESON 
such votel·'s registration in accord
ance with the application. When 
the name o[ any street in a Town
.slup, City or Village has been 
changed, it shall be the duty of the 
Township, City or V1Uage Clerk to 
make the change to show the prop
er name of street lll the registra
tion records, and it shall not be 
necessary ,for the elector to change 
his reg1strUt1on with respect there
to in order to be eligible to vote 

STORE of QUALITY and SERVICE 
Open Every Saturday Night Until 8:30 or Village in which is located his 

- leg'al residence, duplicate registra
tion cards and executing in dupli

SAVE 
wfaere most people save: 

More people save at the bank tha;-~~ywhere else-and 
here are a few of their mighty good reasons why: 

cate the registration affidavit be
fore a notary public or other officer 
legally authorized, to admin1stei· 
oaths and returning such registra
tion cards to the Clerk of the 
Township, City or Village before 
the close of office hours on the last 
day of registratrnn prior to any 
election or pnmary election The 
notary public or 0U1er officer ad~ 
min1stermg the oath shall s1gn his 
name on the !me for the signature 
nf the reg1shatlon officer and des
ignate his title 

u nreqlstered P"'rsons not entrtled 
to vote. 

SEC 4~1 The inspectors of elec
tion Cit a t"I' election or primary 
clccl1on m · this State, or In any 
D1shict County Town!:hip, City or 

IV d'.aJe th,..1 "or, shall not receive 
the \''k of a1.y 1Fi~on whose name 

PAUL SAGE, City Clerk 
S-9c 

Activities Calendar 
The Grace church LAS will 

meet Wectnesday, March 11, for 
a potluck dmner at 12 

The Char1esworth WSCS will 
meet at the church on Wednesday, 
March 11, f-0r a potluck at I:t.30 

· St. Anne Gtuld JS holcling a 
"good as new" sale a,t the Grange 
hall on Saturday, 9 to 5 "Pm 

Eckrich No. 1 FraILkfurts lb. 59c 

Ritz Crackers ______ large - - - - - - - - 26c 

Crosse & Blackw~~n Puddings - - - - - 53c 

Symons Tender Garden Peas------ 19c 

Franco American Spaghetti _ - 2 cans 29c 

Sunshine Nut Sundae Cookies - . - - - - 36c 

Dietetic Fruits & Vegetables 

Home Dressed Stewing or Fryer Chicken5 

Fresh Fruits - Vegetables - Meats 
Phone R4Rl 

1s not rc"'l,,tc• ed m the registration Eaton ColUlty Pomona Grange 
b"ok of th'.! 'fnwnship, Ward or will meet with the Bellevue 
rreclnct h. t•·1!1 ~-. he offers to vote I Grange Saturday, 1tarch 7, for a II 
{A<; P'('"/~dcd ~i 1dcr Act 116, P A. potluck supper at 7:30 pm. 122 South Main St. 

1~54 1 
___ _:j_~~~~~~~~~~-~-~~-~:~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: -; 11 nsfcr 'Jf registration, appli· Use Journa.l Liners 

lc:o.tlon, 1 me 
s:;-c 50!3 Any registered clcc-

tr:i! mav u,.. 1 change of residence 

BE SURE YOU VISIT 

Central Michigan's Greatest Home Show 

Lansing's Centennial 

• Your chance 10 set 

~~'onJ~:ce~d~~ 
~~.·I>:n~e:M; 
1eltln1 featurH that 
cost rar more any other 

""'" Fitness builds 
good posture , • , 

NOWI Po1tvre mattn11 per
fection at term• u law or 
lower than ever before I 

GINUINI S1rtiprli0 
MAtTRESS 

• 
RALPH R. CLINE 

Furniture 
Ph:nty of FREE parku1t1 at 

Rear of Store 
Open Dny hour by appointment 

!?hone 4344 144 N. Main St. 
Eaton Rapld:i 

NEW STORE HOURS 
9 a. m. to 5 ::JO p. m. Daily 

e<eept Friday - 9 w 9 

•x1t)l. , h Township, City or Vil
lage cause bis registrntion to be 
transferred to his new address by 
sending to the Clerk a signed re
quest stating his nresent address, 
the date he moved lhercto, and the 
address fron1 which he was last 
rcg1stered, or bv applyl.ng in per
son for a transfer The Clerk Shall 
strike through the last address, 
ward and precinct number and re
cord the new address, ward and 
precinct number on the original 
and duplicate registration cards, 
and shall place the original regis
tration card in proper precinct flle. 
Such t a:isfers shall not be made 
w1·hrn the r"O' days next preced

HOME-A RAMA 
,,,_ el,,cllnn or primary elec

'lr ·) 1L·1[or;~ uch 30th day shall 
fall on a Saturday, SUndny or legal 
h" ·l In whkh event registration 

0 hnll b~ acc:er'"d during the next 
£ull workmi;: day), provided that 

<:h<ill permit any 
m any Township, 
''1 which he had 
days next preeed
or primary clec~ I 

'l stratlon on Elec:· l 

"Home Hints by the Hundred" LA N S I N G 
New Ideas for 8ui/dmg, Remodeling 

and Improving YOUR HOMEf 

MARCH 11-15 
1959 

FREE 
ADMISSION 

~ 
.:;, .. : .. ,·. ,':: 

CIVIC CENTER 
Ono Block West of the Capitol 

HOtlRS 
6 PM 1111 10 f'M Wed., ThurL, F~I. 
2 PM lo 10 PM Sal, Mar. U and !un, Mor H 

e GRAND AWARD 
hptn1•·Poid 'Hol1d1;1y for Two" 111 Nouou 

e BIG DAILY PRIZES 
Po/table A.u!omalic D1,hwo1her' 
Stereophonic Ht fidelity Sy1temt 
Parloblu Tole\'i11on Seh 

11 

I 

·1 
I 

~ - r -'~ , ... ·.,,. ..,~ +---;~ 

----- ~r-----··~~:l~~~:~~h:~~:~f:!:-· •• ~i.i.~~~!i!i!l!~~~!ii~~~~liji-lilmlii..illi.11( 
mother, Mrs. Williafn Phelps and 
daughter, JoaD., <>f Detroit, ae
companied Charles to Eaton Ra
pids with the remains. 

'Ilwo "old-timers" among MiclJ... 
igan's stra.wbel'l'y varieties. Ro
blnsOJlt and Premier, make up 90 
:per cent of the state's stmwberry 
acreage. 

This information along with a 
description of many of the other 
varieties common in the state lS 

mcluded in a Cooperative Exten
sion Service bulletin just received 
at the county Extension office 
The bulletin is "Strawibe1r1e,s. in 
Michigan" and a copy is free for 
the asking, 

Covered in the new bulletm are 
cu1ture1 inreets and d1seases. 
Many lillustraitions and photo
graphs are used 1n the bulletin's 
56 pages to 1;omp-letely tell how 
to grow and harvest th.e popular 
small frult. 

Journal Office Open Saturday a. ih 

John Hyatt is in Sparrow hos
Mrs. George Glas.coff :was hos- pital this week for an emergency 

tess to the U and I club last opc:rat101i. 
Thursday. A one-act play, A daughter, 1'1argery Evelyn, 
"Wliat Husbands Don't Know", was •born to Mr. and Mrs. iRow
undei:i the direction of Mrs. S. den Soutnwell Feb. 19. 
B. Niles and Mrs. Frank Ford was Miss Arlene Werden, daughter 
given. In the cast were Mesdames o.f Rev. and Mrs. A. D. Werden, 
Edna"" Hutson, Glenna Houston, was elected. president of Be.ta Phi 
Mild.red Harrell, Gladys Miller, of Zeta 'J;'au Alpha last w.eek at' 
Edna Odell, Pearl Balding, Cecil MSC. 
Trimble, Tressie Williams, Julia A beneffit bridge ~arty was 
Page, Sadie Christie, Gertrude held at the home of Mrs. J. J. 
Wikn.sln, Maybelle Sprinkle, Milbourn Mond%Y evening Nine 
Maudie Bailey, Blanche Jard1nC' tables were in play The pro
and Miss Haili<' Smith ceeds went to the LAS of the 

Donald C St1mo;on and C B Congregational chureh. 
Ptf'!ow h l \ 1 \ IWll!H'('d the pur- An Bo/.1 lb. daughter, Dorothy 
cha~P of 1. 11 ~. uthwC'.~t Chevrolet, Elalne, was born to :Mr. and Mrs. 
Inc ii( 111 1 I• p 1 I - Ar gdes Ford Keeler on Fe.b. 26 at Spar-

(, Ji 1 \ SJ( ( .., i. accepted I row hospital. 
appo ntn i nl 1 t' ( 1, 1 1 of the About 200 relatives surprised 
Mull k 1 J..1r k Mrs. Ellen Hamman on her birth-

The m.i 1 i ig,• of Miss Emma 1day Wednesday evening. The 
Wise tJ Mnlcolm Holmes took evening was s.pent at cards. 
place at the homr· of lhe Rev N Mr and Mrs. C. P. Springer re-
p Brown Jviurch 3 turned home late Sunday from 

Between nov. and July 1, all Florida where they had been 
postal employe€s will be required spending a couple of month& with 
to take four days furlough with- their daugh.t.ers and families. 
out pay L1tt1e Kathline Norris, who has 

Charles LaFever was called to been living at the home of Verne 
Detroit Sunday by the death of Towns, has. gone to live with Mr. 

;::;;::;;::;;:;;:;;;:;:;;::;;:;;:;:;;:;;:;:;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;:==:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_ and Mrs. Arlo Towns. 

f The Forty Years Ago column 

Cl h' J lry & w ch R • reports. Oranges and lemons only oug S ewe at eprur le each at L. 'I'. White's. E, P, 
Britten returned the fb:st of the 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

Formerly with Cardy'• In Lansing 

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS at 248 S. MAIN 

week from his. SOJourn in Arkan
sas and Tennessee. Morris Beman 
and Clem Slocum attended the 
Wheelock-Waldo wedding in 
Grand [..edge last Wednesday. 

In the new Eaton Federal Savings 4 Loan Bldg. The boys of the 9th grade at the 

~""""""""""""""==================:: high school have organized a ..: j bal;.e;ball club with Clifford 
---------------------------- Stringham asi manager. Ck'i.ud 

A MEMORY FROM THE 1920's ... 

OLD 

FASHIONED 

TUTTI -FRUTTI 
ICE CREAM 

SALE PRICED FOR A LIMITED TIME 

Reg. 

89c 73~ 
HALF

GALLON 

Full of assorted fruits and nuts plus that real old-time 

Tutti-Frutti flavoring. 

MILLER'S Dairy Farms Store 
and DEALERS 

Herrick is captain and Ralph Can, 
secrelaryJti·easu:ren !Irene Hoyt 
will attend school in Grand Ra-
p1ds this summer Adam Kemler 
has decided to move to his own 
farm instead of moving into llie 
city 

?"unded ~/t"" '_. 
exjte~ie<ea . . . " 

'I 

ol years of 
prolessional training 

Vedieated 
t" ae•wia... ·. 

day and mgh~ 
lar or near 

?ac:t'l~e t" : 
""~ e11.eed . . . . 

ol lan pnces 
and underntanding 

helplulness 

Pettit 
Funeral Home 

518 8. Main Eaton Rapid• 
24·Hour Ambulance Scrvlco 

Wll.rl~., A1prot0 

Other sp1ing greens should be 
gro.vn to complem .nt lettuce in 
the salad bowl. These mclude 
cress or peppergrass, mustard, 
radishes and chives, which are 
mmmture and mild membeis of 
the anion tribe, raised f1·om 
httle bulblets for their long 
leaves hke green Jmitting nee
dles. Their heartier, more robust 
cousin is the scallion, or bunch
ing on10n, which does not make 
a round bulb and is usually 
grown from tiny onions, known 
as sets. 

For the first :potherbs, or 
boiled ~s, spmach is the 
standard. It is a hardy plant, so 
much so that seed may be 10wn 
before winter sets in and left 
to come up aa the cold abates. 
More frequently it is one of the 
first rows to be made up, and 
cutting will normally start in 
six weeks, though the new hy
brid spinach should shorten the 
time D7 about a week, Where 
there 1s a good cook in the 
family, so that spinach is rel
ished, a. 12-ft. row will not be 
too much, but it should be sown 
in 4-!t. lengths at mtervals of 
a week. 

Peas are now popular all tht. 
year round, thanks to freezing 
and canrung, but still green 
peas fresh from the garden are 
at their delicious best, the pride 
and joy of the ga.' <lener ~ t;Jie 
first fruits of sprmg. Varieties 
range widely! from the low· 
growing Litt e Marvel, which 
requires no brushwood on which 
to elimb, through the medium 
types suc:h as Thomas Laxton 
to the tall and late-maturing 
Alderman. 

A good way to sow peas is to 
set them in a shallow trenc11, at 
the same time JJlacing in posi
tion any brushwood needed. 
Later, when the seedlings are 
three or four inches high, the 
sides of the trench are pulled 1n 
with a hoe and firmed down1 
thus givm!J' a deeper set anc1 
lulling incipient weeds at the 
same time. Peas are legumes, 
anJ the roots of all legumes de
pend for essential nitrogen o.n 
certain beneficial bacteria. It IS 
therefore necessa1y, if peas 
have not been grown in the gar
den before, to she.kc the seed 
with the p1oper moculant, a 
powder which c:an be had at the 
seed store and costs but a few 
cents. 

Two other early and valuable 
c1ops a.re asparagua and rhu
batb. Both are pe1ennials, start
ed from roots. They give no 
yield for a year or two, but onc:e 
established in fertile soil they 
will brighten each spnng for a 
lifeblne. 

A f~ days a.go I had a birth
day. Seventy-fOur years on this 
old planet and I thanked a gen
erous Go.d for the ~greatest gift 
anyone can possess, perfect 
health. And many times a day I 
thank Him for keeping me sup
plied with all I ask - hope, 
strength and courage. 

I have been prjvileged to live 
,du.ring an interesting era for I 
have watc'hed a once great na
tion gradually degcnera.te into 
a bankrupt welfare state. I have 
seen such virtues as self-reli
ance, responsib1lity, 'd.uty and 
pride replaced with a sort of "the 
world owes me a living'' philoso
phy and "-charity !begins at 
home" discarded for a fantastic: 
foreign aid giveaway program 

Debt, a word that UGed to give 
rne a chill, has become a word of 
distinctio.n, and mortgage, once 
a monster 1:0 be avoided, has be
come so popular that no home is 
complete w1thou1: one. 

Today, many don't seem to 
think of our Naiton as theirs. It 
has become a sort of national 
grab-bag. Lees get all we can -
and they don't seem to realize as 
they grab 1liat they are really rob
bing themselves, their C'hildren 
and their children's chHdren. 

We are going to find that the 
aims of our present day culture, 
ease and material well bemg, a 
shorter week, shorter hours, more 
1etum f-0r less accompll.shment, 
empty promises by greedy poli
ticians, must be backed by some
thing a Uttle more solid than 
dreams and wishes Unless we 
a.waken to the fact that tllis 
beautiful country is our Nahon, 
unless we awaken to the fact that 
we as individuals can either de
stroy or preserve 1t, until we 
alert ourse1ves to the danger that 
is of ou1· own making and a 
danger that isn't to be brushed 
ofif with the rema1 k I so often 
hear, "I am not going to lel 1t 
bother me", we aie going to fmd 
this national grab-bag emptier 
than 1t is now. This bcautHuI 
dream of luxury. Uus stupid spree 
of spending millions we dvn't 
pos.scss can't go on forever Some
time, somev..·here, someone is go 
1ng to have to start Uunk1ng 1m1t 
where these m1U10ns are gomg to 
cmne from 

I don't think it is often that na
tions crumble nor civ1bzut1ons I resident of the cit1· for the past ran because of lost battles nor 

25 years, has sold his home on matenal misfortunes More often 
From the Journal of '.Mar 14, 1919 East street lo Mrs. Ned Raymer they crumble from w1th1n be-

Charles S. Horner was booked and mtend!J 1.o buy a fann in the cause the average citizen has 
to sail for home on U1e 12th and East. fallen down on his job, sold his 
is now probably well out to sea. Leo and Laban Williams, the mtegnly for small gain and by 

NEXT WEEK: Flowers. 

The :iec1 et of having all these 
sBladlngs in perfectwn is moist 
sml that is rich in plant food, 
especially nitrogen for leafy 
plants, since they should grow 
quickly, yet all have light root 
systems, not fit for foraging far 
m search of food. They need a 
well-prepared bed in the sun
light of spring. 

40 Years Ago 

Walter Abrams. who has been bright little sons of Mr and Mrs neglect and mdjtfcrncc aIIowed 
a patient at the hospital for the Ton1 W1ll1ams of Brook.fteld, his c1v1c and private virlu&'i to 
past few weeks, returned to his found a well filled pocketbook on fall lnto dee<:1y Others infected 
home in Tekonsha last Saturday the street last Saturday and by his exmnple follow suit until 

The 12 or 14 inches o.f heavy promptly ibrought it to the the whole structure built by the 
snow Last Sunday mornmg Journal office to be advertised, patient labors of his forefaCheis 
brought ouJ a plentiful number but it was only about an hour be- rots and tumbles BJbout his ear 

!Of sJeighs and practically put the fore MISS Emma Favorite called We hear much today about the 
gasoline maelunes out of busi- and proved ownership Tne boys world bcmg m chaos It isn't the 

l nes:s for the first time this w1n- were entitled lo a little reward world that 1s m chaos Men are 

I 
te~ilham Bunker has taken the ~°:t !r1e~~e~021~~:et 1~va1:~ems~\~~ ~~cC:u':~s 0~c~;~:1 t~~nd~~o~::~~i~~ 
contract to finish the new house facl10n of having a clear con- their place in the natural ordei. 
on Minerva street which O. S science which is re;illy the grBat- The best guide to ethlcs is the 
Yeager is making over f1om the est of all rewards. observat10n of natural aitractions 
old Grange ha11 Mrs. Frank Rochester was ________ _ 

Miss Beulah Wiseman has 
taken a position Jn the office of 
A M. Smith & Co. 

Lynn Baumer has resigned the 
position he took with the Lake 
Odessa Wave-TJmes and 1s now 
wiU1 the Oldsmobile company m 
La!l3.lng. 

Fred Hammond has traded hts 
house and lot in town for Mrs 
John Leak's farm ln Aurelius 

H. J Moulton, who has been 

given a dehghtful surprise party departur~ and g"rave fears had 
by about BO of her friends and been entertained conce1nmg h1s 
neighbors last Thursday evening, well being 
on her birthday. Thomas Hilliard v1Soited his 

John Eldred sold his fine Bel- b!'other GeDrge near the Ohio 
gian team to Fred McCandless !me tile first of the week 
for .$350 This is one of the fmest Mrs Alice Gunnell retW"ned 
teams that dnves upon our \Vedne!';day from a week's visit 
streets and Mr Eldred, having •

1 

with relatives m Grand Rapids. 
raised the colts, took great pride Miss Allee Adam.;; of Albion 
1n them and Gates Adams of Laris.mg wen~ 

'Vilham Clark has started to home over Sunday 
a I move to the farm he recently Mr and :vlrs Gf'orge Founta1n 

i!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiillliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilil••••••••••••••••••••••••••••m•••••••••••"'!. purchased m Hamlin and :Mr and Mrs. E E, Horner A nwnber of young people at- returned from Florida JUSt 1n 

I tended the sho.wer for Marris time fo1· the big ;;no\,. storm Sat- / 
Pixley and wife last Saturday urday night and Sunday. 

Exclusively Yours 0 

When You Sew for Yourself 
Hundreds and hundreds of colorful 1959 Spring Woolens 

now rearly for the woman 'vho SEWS and SAVES I 

We have the delightful new colors and textures that you 

will want to make a Spring outfit "EXCLUSIVELY 

YOURS"! 

$} ·94 to $6.45 yard PRICES 
56 inches wide 

Vogue Pattern Service 

Lining - Interfacing - Thread - 'Zippers 

~~Woolens for r1..·1.:1 en's ..,~ '.P. ' 
I 56 inches wide $ t .94 to s2.95 yard_/ 

Woolen 
,... 1 

;:::,a1esroom Mills 

evemng in Brookfield. 
Mrs Allon Umbarger and par

ents, S. H. Umbarger and w1-fe, 
were greatly relieved at receipt 
of a letter from lhe hus:band and 
son who has been overseas since 
last June He had not be.en heard 
from SJnce a few ·weeks niter his 

0-JIB-WA BITTERS HAS BEEN 
MICHIGAN'S FAVORITE AND 
LARGEST SELi.iNG MEDICINE 
FOR 44 YEARS BECAUSE: 

1 -TT rs MADE FROM 12 OF 
NATURE'S FINEST HERBS. 
2-IT CONTAINS NO ALCOHOL, 
EPSOM SALTS, HARMFUL DRUGS 
OR DOPE OF ANY KIND. 

3-IT 15 A SECRET FORMULA 
NOT DUPLICATED ANYWHERE 
IN THE WHOLE WIDE WORLD. 

ourselves out 

a new mother speaks ••• 

''I need my Cai Dl'yel' 
now mote than evei' 

Mrs. Robert 
Albertson 
3293 Pirrin 

Waterford, 

Michigan 

'~Since our baby arrived I've had a wmih to 

do almost every day. I upprcclutcd our G?s 
Dryer hefot·c, bul now I dou'l think I could 

gel along without it. I have my clothee dried as 

fust us they're wnehecl. Bahy things always come 

out so soft and gentle to t11e skin.'' 

Busy mothers like Mrs. Albertson deserve the con .. 

venience of an Automatic Gu::i Clothes Dryei. It 
changes a load of wet "ash into the softest, fluffiest 

clothes you could ever put ucxl to a baby's tender 

skin. All the familv wash comes out so wrinkle.free 

that many pieces need little or no ironing. 

Ask Your Neighbor Who (hes One 
A GAS CLOTHES 

DRYER IS THE 

SOLUTION TO 

WASHDAY 

DRUDGERY 



, ::;;;~~:_ _ __::::_:::_:::::_:::.::_:::.::_.::_::.::_:.:::_::;::___ __ Mar_:___· _4:_, _1_9_59_ ances with th\?ir many lights .. Ari.•:: other power dam is being built 
on Columbia river at PriMt Ra
pids at a cost of $235 ,z;iillion. 
Fascinating to wach operations 
there of a huge crew of men and 
n1achinery. A tiny, one-lane 
mountain highway goes up there 
and Chester eounted 1.134 cars 

on Leave-... 
SpoKanc Feb 26 - Cora Ham- was a spot to see. It offers a chair- passing the Earl Merritt home 

lin ?tdatth~ws end Pus band were! lift ride of 800 ft. plus seven rope each time the work .crews change 
delightful hosts at Seattle. All tows. We co.untcd ten big bus.es shifts, most carried six passen
inembers of u1 is family are artists there and literally hundreds of gers. work continues 24 hours a 
and \vork together at a commer- cars carrying ski enthusiasts up day and cons\.ruction is now 
cial sign shop of their own. Cele- there that bright, ::;unny moni- about four months ahead of 
brated Cora's birthday with a ing. schedule due to no mishaps. 
clam dinner al Iva1's down on Next sto.p was at Vernita, tiny Valley around Yakima is an 
the ·waterfront with decor en~ v11age consisting entirely of homes irrigated spot called "Fruit Bowl 
tb:ely the seaside kind. Mrs. Grace built and furnished by the U. S. of the Na:tion", where fruit is ex
Hatcher joined us. govern.rnent for electrical eng1- tensive1y raised. Cherries, pears, 

Left Seattle via their Floating neers -;,vho operate that midwny peaches and apples are trucked 
Bridge across Lak~ Washington. power plant. Electric lines bring into Yakima in season where there 
It 1s world's largest concrete pan- powe1· there from Coulee and is a one and one-half mile stretcll 
toon Ly<pc and floating part cb.n- Bonneyv11le dams which is sent of warehouses, and paclting plants 
sists of 10 standard and 15 special out from that station to Portland, called Produce Row The road 
sections rigidly bolted together Ore., and cities all through the l from Yakima to Sunnyside fol
and anchored to the bottom of the area. Village is just out.side patrol lows Yakuna river almost exactly 
lake for over a mile gates of Atomic Energy Comffi:is- and is most interesting through 

Snoqualmie Pass was the road sion, a spot in the mowitam.s the Simcoe mounbain.s. 

. . "" 
THE GEOMETRIC LINES OF THIS LOVELY LUNCHEON SET 
will give a modern look to your dining area. An extra touch of 
graciousness, too, always comes to your ~ble w,ith accessories you 
create yourself in needlework, that most fem1nine of the arts. The 
ai;ar and fan design is deceptively easy to work, thanks to simple 
stitches and a' fairly thick, quick-to-work 'cotton. Free Leaflet 
No. PC-9538, LUNCHEON DOILIES, offers directions in three 
diameters. It's yours for the asking from the Needlework Depart
ment of this newspaper. J'ust send a stamped, self-addressed 
envelope with your request. 

dance ~ups- from 
throughout Michigan will gather 
for the first Michigan Folk 
Dancers' Festival, Mi!i'ch 14, in 
Lansing. 

I Interest in folk dancing· has 
oeen on the increase in recent 
years until the various ~roups de-

1 

cided: this year to combine e:fiforts 
for a state-\vide event. Youth 

~ groups of tV:e Michigan State 
Grange, Michigan Farm Bureau, 
and the Michigan Farmers' Union 
are working with 4 ... H clubs ta 
sponsor the festival. Members of 

which were enjoyed by all. 
Roger 'Thvitchell - Reporter 

Center Eaton Lives!ock -
The meeting was held at Jim 

LJarder's on Feb. 11. We are plan· 
ning and working on a new con
stitution and there was also a 
discussion on re-painting and 
cleaning the gates. 

Dairy Princesa 
Contest Planned 
~lans iare well under way and 

Girl Scouts 
.TROOP 22 - We called the 

meeting to ord~r, We discussed. 
our Cook, Seamstress and House~ 
keeper badges. We played a gan1e. 

Llnda Newcomb, Scribe 

-TROOP 21 - Today ·we work
ed. on Indian 0011, p-urses and aU1lo
graph hounds;-l Closed by saying 
the laws and giving our new 
members their troop numbers, 
crest and world pin. 

Beverly Lung, Scribe 

TROOP 19 ~meeting Was 
called to order by saluting the 
flag. <l:nd saying the Brownie P!O
mise. Wf:- finished our na.pkins 
and place mats. We also practiced 
our manners.. There were 14 girls 
present. 

Barbara Gillett, Scribe 
aver the next chain o.f mountinas. along Columbia river where We are in Spokane no\v, a 
Bought tire chains to be ready tor government secrets are kept wheat area with high, rocky 
snow or ke but did not need them, secret. Cannot approach any of fields we would never dream 
pavement was completely :bare. them, ·but at night five distinct could produce grain. Spent last 
Snoqualmie Summit ski area areas presenl city-like appear- evening with the newly-wec1 Mr. 

and Mrs. David Southwell who 
are happily- located here. He is 
in the air for~ and spends his 
days at Fair.field. Sharon is an 
otfice worker for True Oil com-

A PARADOX 
Talks on Benefits 
Set for WWI Veta 

INSIDE 
e::.A-rON 

The next me£!ting will be held 
at Gary Spott's on March 11. If 
there is any change, y.ou will be 
notified. 

Mrs. Larder served refresh
ments of .cake and jello. 

aJ)plica.tions for contestants for He who is firm and resolute in 
the third annual Eaton. County will moUlds the world to himseU. 
Dairy Princess contest have been . _ Goethe 
mailect to civic, farm and youth 
organi2aUons, accord·ing to J. D. For QUlCK resu!,ts ure 

IN PHARMACY 

If the pharmacist were . 
completely successful in his ccmmuruty, 
he would be out of business. 

Like the physician, your pharmacist 
is a champion oI preventive medicine. .._ 
MunY of the therapeutic agents which he handles 
are intended to eliminate disease. 

N:, pharmacists, our objective is to help keep 

everybody in good health. 
We invite you to assist us in achieving this g?al. 
Bring your prescriptions to us for prompt service. 

Shimmin Drugs 
"Reliable Preacriptiona" 

We Give Top Value Stamp• 

pany. , 
Now we head for Priest River 

and 'Mr. and •Mrs. Keith Merritt, 
four-tune visitors at Brookside 
Farm - Bye 

Plains Highway 
MRS. DONALD CULVER 

CORRESPONDENT 

We heartily commend the 
honors program to encourage and 
recognize scholarship among Ea
ton Rapids students and read with 
interest the first ipublished hon
or rolls in the Journal. 

Mrs. Myron Montie -entertain· 
ed four boys Feb. 21 honoring her 
son Michael's 3th birthday. The 
youngsters played games 3?-d 
were served refreshments of ice 
cream and cake. Michael WB5 

born on Washington's bn1.hday. 

All World War I veterans or 
their widows and orphans are 
invited to a meeting at the V.F.W. 
hall on North Mia.in street Sun
day, March 8, at 2 o'clock. ~1 
Picard, Deparhnent of !Michigan 
World Wfil: I Command-er, will be 
present along with other in
formed' state and national speak
ers, to give information on pen
sions compensation, Michigan1 

vete;a.ns' Homestead A.ct, Soldiers 
and Sailorx relief, Social Security 
nnd Civil Service benefits. 

A question and answer pedod 
will be 'held following the balks. 

moved to Indiana and the Bullen 
family is moving into the house 
vacated by them and owned by 
Mr. an& Mrs. K. L. Cleeves. 
Bullen is an employe of Allied 
Products Co. 

Seeking a warmer climate and 
change of scene, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
D. Cleeves left foT Brownsville, 
Tex:as, Feb. 18 expecting to re
turn in AIJril. 

•. Jorry'?;.••" 

Tovr Covnty • 
Extent ion 
Agent, •·H 

NEWS FROM THE CLUBS 
Potterville Livestock Club -

The regular meeting of the 
Potterville Livestock club was 
held Feb. 16 at the Potterville 
Hgh school. 

Three corrunittees were appoint
ed: Float e-0mmittce, the com
mittee for revision of the con
stitution and a committee to take 
care of the initiat10n of new 
members and officers. 

Jackie Wehr - Reporter 

Mighty' Minnie• -
The Mighty Minnie.s 4-'H club 

anticipated a very successful year 
with 42 members enrolled in 22 
projects, headed by .15 leaders. 

The club held its February 
meeting on the 23rd, at the 
Strange school house. There were 
33 members present and a nice 
grouip of interested parents, too. 

Plans \Vere mode for club of
ficera to attend the O.flficers' 
Training school in the 4-H Build
ing, Charlotte, this Thursday 
evening. 

An "Evening of Fun" is 
scheduled in '.Mnrch. Details will 
1be announced later. 

.Doug Brunger, as representa
tive from the Photography pro
ject, gave a demonst:ation on 
''How to Take Good Pictures." 

Jdhns-On~ County Extension Direc- JOURNAL WANT ADS 
tor. 1--_:.:::::==c_c=-,G=-,,d-b,--;d 

Contestants must be 17 to 20 TYPING PAPER - 00 on 
years ot age with a dairy farm quality, 65c per pound (about 
background. Application blanks 
are available at the Eaton CoWlty 130 sheets). At the Eaton Ra-
Cooperative Extension office in 
Oharlotte. The applications are 
to be back in the office by Wed
nesday, '.March 18. 

The Michigan Mille Producers' 
as.sociation will provide $50 in 
oash awards; $25, $15 and $10 
awards [or the top three winners 
m the county contest. Also a 
small personal gift and -corsage 
will be provided each contestant. 

The .cour1ty princess is also 
eligible to cnler the State Dairy 
Princess contest which will be 
held sometime in April at East 
I.Jansing. 

The Eaton County Diliy ban
quet will be held Monday even-

pids Journal offke. lo 34, tfc 

buy 8J11Rt,,,, 

buy PATSY COAL 

A thank-you card from the 
Drewyors, for the kitchen show
er held for them arfter the loss of 
their home by fire, was read to 
the dub. From where I sit ... .by Joe Marsh 

"STOP~ 

Sunday dinner guests at the 
Monties were Mi·. and Mrs. 
Michael Montie of Eaton Rapids 
and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Martin 
and daughter Peggy, of Charlotte, 
honoring the birthdays of Mrs. 
Michael Montie and grandson 
Michael. 

Wont from the Chester Smiths 
- "Farmers on Le.ave" - states 
that they are visiting our mutual 
friends the Ross Matthews at 
Seattle, and the temperature there 
i.s a balmy 50°. The reading here 
was 20° atnoon the same day. 

Mr. Smith, our leader, sug
gested asking Ray Lehman, the 
father of 1M!O o.f our members, 
to become assistant leader foi· 
our club since lt is becoming 

quite large. l 
Our next meeting will be heM 

Windy Gets "Collared" GO /.ff 'P4144J (fa.tH" 

Callers at the Culvers were Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernie Johnson of J3arnes 
road. 

l\1r. and Mrs. Larry CasauU 
visited their son and family, the 
Paul Casaults of Sturgis, over the 
week end. 

The Jess James ;family has 

We were' sorry to hear of the 
traffic accj.dent of Richard Seibly, 
reported to 1be in critical condi
tion at an Ann A.Ibor hospital. 
Also, our best w:ises for a speecty 
recovery to Bert Gustafsen, con
fined in Community hospital. 

March 16 at the Fast Community 
center. 

Sh1rley White - Reporter 

Windsor WinneTS ..:_ 

A stranger walked lnt.o 
Pudge Bart.on's store the other 
{ . v wearing one of those 
"Chesterfield" coats. When tho 
boys s.aw the fancy velvet. eol
L:..r, they broke ont laughing, 

we even extenu a hand to 
strangers." With that, he shook 
Windy's hand. 

NOW- the Fertilizer of Champions 
quickly available to YOUI 

:Mr. and Mrs. Marynard Culver 
returned to Hastings Sunday 

. afternoon, having spent the week 
end -..v1th his parents to help Mom 
Culver celebriate her birthday. 
AU attended morning worship at' 
the Pilgrim church and heard Lt. 
Legree of Flint's police force, who 
appeared in uni101·m and brought 
the gospel message in song and 
peroonal testimony, Ul'ging par
en1.s and cltlldren to attend church 
services together and pray to
gether in the home. 

The regu1ar meeting or. the 
Windsor Winners 4-H club was 
called ito order on February lBth 
at the Potterville Elementary 
school by its president Larry Os
born. 

There were 16 present and 3 
absent. Dan Creyts gave a report 
on. his Junior Leadership trip. 

Plans were made for our bake 
sale to lbe held the 28th of March 
in Dimondale. 

The stranger seemed to ig
non~ them. and went on about 
h'.s business. He even pre
tended he didn't hear ·windy's 
remark about the "big city" 
coat. Then, on leaving, he 
walked over to Windy. 

From where I sit, the twl!';t 
on the old adage ls true: "clot.hes 
don't make the man." We ought. 
lo judge a man for what he b. 
'l'hat.'s tolerance, something we 
oug-ht to practice every daY. 
For exa.m.ple, yon like coffee .•• 
I like a J;"lass of beer. 'l'bat 
rlQesn't make either or us "C!f
fcrent" or anything t.o laugh at.. 

Take it from me , •• Patsy 
Cool ls the real tkketl Don't 

wasle your time and money 
trying to \find the best coal 
••• buy smart , , • buy Patsy 

Coal! Gives more heat with 
less a1h, folks call It "Tile 

lazy Mon's Fuel"I Yeu'\l 
really go for Patsy , •• lt's 

over 97"/. pure coatl 

WlBSTER 
It has !been said that ch1ldiren 

brought up in Sunday school are 
seldom brought up in court. 

caners at the Frank Miller 
hrone last week were their diaugh
ter and children oi Lansing, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Mi~r and boys 
of Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Sherwood of Mason, Mrs. 
Carrie Gustaf.sen and Mr..s. Thn
nie Price, Mr. and Mrs. James· 
Brayson of Leslie and Deke and 
Phyllis Miller of Eaton Rapids. 

Mns. Frank Miller is .caring for 
the Mrarrio1:t children while Mrs. 
Marriott is in the tuberculosis 
sanitarium at Lansing. 

Make a date for a peri

o,dic checkup by your 

Our next meeting will be at the 
Potterville Elementary school on 
the 18th of March. Refresluilents 
were served 1by the mothers. \ 

"I e:alher you find my coat 
peculiar," he said. "Well, where 
I come from we're so peculiar 

Keith Lundiberg showed movies 

Ourdoo 
come on In ••• 
It's OLDSmoblllty time I 

Take the wheel • •• get 

"That New 'Old• Feeling" 

Copyrighl, 1959, U11itcd State~ Brt!WU3 Fo1mda1wn 

Lumber & Coal Co. 

WELCOME! Thia is 1955 cur model trnllc-in week! 
We're gcored to give special atLention to your needs •• • 
to show you nll the new nnd exclusive features oI 
Olds for '59. And, at course, owners 0£ '56 and '57 
modds-or ony other year-are more than welcom~ 
too. Come one ••• come nll! Take n ride in a 

· 1959 Oldemohile ••• nnd get Tliat New Olcls Feeling! 
Tha••'• a Rockel lor avel'lf pockel 

, , , a •IYle lor ove" la•lol ~ ' 

9-'~MO 
YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED QUALITY DEALER 

BILE 

r 

·"( 

.. SOMETHING .YOU NE.ED? 
GOT SOMETHING OTHERS MIGHT hEED? 

JOURNAL CLASSIFIEDS 
For Sale 

GOOD BUYS - at I, F. BALD- \ 
WIN'S SECOND HAND 
STORE, now I cated at lll8 S. 
Main St. (1Mulke Bldg.) Phone 
4-2301. 5 tfc 

·For Sale 
BRED GILTS AND FRESH 

DAIBY CATTLE SALE 

For Rent 
FOR RENT - 3-room furnished 

apal1tment. Private entrance 
and bath. Utilities furnished 
except electricity1 Adults only. 
Call 4-4441. 9c 

I 
Help Wanted 

COULD THIS 
BE YOU? 

Are yorrlooking for,an opportdnity 
to operate your own business; 
be your own bossj'be home ev
ery night; have no merchandise 
to buy; no inventory to carry; 
could perhaps operate from yout" 
own home; be associated with 
an old reliable company as its 
representative in your conunun
ity ; a ;ompany that will furnh>h 
you w1th all the necessary sup
plies, help, and guidance? 

FOR SAlLE - to settle estate. 
1958 Ford 2-door Custom 300 
Series-. Less than 1700 actual 
miles. Ph'cnc 2501 until 6 p.m. 
4-3851 ruter 6. 9c 

Saturdray, Marclt 7, 1 p.m. 
sha!1P at the A. Lettinga & Sons 
sale pavilion. Ten miles south of 
Grand RapiCIB 'on the new express
way to 14ind St., 1h mile west 1h 
mile north. 

HOUSE FOR RENT - South 
end·, gas heat. Telephone 5621. Let us sho•" .) m1 ho ' other uen 

_9e nrc m~1kmi; far abo1. e avl"'ragr 
25 head of Holstein fresh and 

springing cows. Also selling a top 
Registered cow. Cow sale starts 
at 1 p.m. Bangs test~cL and calf-

FOR SALE OR RBNT 3-bed- hood vaccf'n».~>, 
room bOUS'i! anJ bath with oil 20 head of bred Yorkshire Gilts. 
heat corner of Colwnbia and 15 head -of bred Registered Berk
K~ roads. One acre gar-1 shires. All bred gilts .ore guaran
den spot Children welcome. In- teed to be with".. pig~ o~ full 
quire at Heminger'.s Real amount refunded. A_U va'Ccrnated 
Estaite. : ~ 8c for hog cholera. G~lt' saJ.e starting 

GOOD AJ3 NEW SALE - Not 
rummage. Saturday, March 'l, at 
the Eaton Rap1d.s Grange hall 
from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. Sponsor
ed by St. Anne Guild. 

.at 2 p.m. Auctioneer: Logan 
Wright. 9c 

FOR SALE - 1951 Powerglide 
Chevrolet in running condition. 
Very good heater. May ·be seen 
after 6 p.m. Claude R. Bowen, 
Spice1 ville Hrwy. * mile wes.t 
of Community hospital. 9P WOOD FOR SALE - Hard maple, 

beech and oak. Phone 4-1047. 
8-lOc USED BR]CK - One cent apiece 

al site - 323 S. Main St. or cull 
FOR SALE - Eating potatoes, 4-1041. 9-llc 

whites and reds. Grown on , 
high ground.. Kelsey Morgan, TARPAULINS - Ready-made in 
llf.;i mi. West of Eaton Rapids many sizes or made to measure 
on M-50 Phone 15575. l tfc I any size. Maupin Retall Sales,, 

· ~39 Hall St., Eaton Rapids. l ttc 

RUG SHAMPOO ·MACHINE -
For rent. Clean your own rugs 
on the floor. Gambles, Eaton 
Rapids. Phone 6111. 1 tfc 

FLOOR SANDER AND EDGER 
- For rent. Also electric hand 
sander. With these tools you. 
can do a professional job. 
Gambles, Eaton Rapids. Phone 
6111. ltfc 

WALLPAPER STEAMER - For 
rent by hour or day. Saves 
time and l~bor. Gambles, Ea
ton Rapids. Phone 6111. 1 tfc 

Wanted to Rent 
W.ANI'ED •ro RENT - 2 or 

bedroom house m Eaton Ra
picis, by April 1. Good refer
ences. Phone 4-4570. 9c 

Wanted 

:·c arly incomes T1 : uu are over 
~~ y..:=a1:. uf. age, honest, reliable, 
and willing to work, then we 
w·ge you to invest in a 4c stamp 
today Write us a short note 
about yourself and address it 
to: 

STROUT REALTY 
7 S. Dearborn 

Chicano 3, llllnols 
9-12c 

AAA·l, 9il-YEAR COMPANY 
NEEDS "NEW BLOOD" 

Famous Watkins Company has 
opening for alert, ambitious man 
to serve customers in vural area 
with NationaUy Ad.vertised Farm 
and Home Products. Lea:rn how 
you .can earn $5,000 the first year. 
Car necessary For interview, 
wnte Francis Braun, 1129 N. 
Michigan, Hastmgs, Mich. 9-12P 

HOUSEWIVES AND GIRLS 
Over 18, to work in our new 

office 1n Eaton Rapids ca11mg 
people in area. Good starting pay, 

T. H.. R•t• U.S. 9oL Olf. 

"W e.tcb for a reward in the Want Ads-I just 
found a *20 bill I" 

8,600 People Will Read 
Your Message Here 

40 Words for 50c 

SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED -
$~5. Power digging of all kinds, 
$4.50 per hour. Licensed and ap
proved by Micb,igan State 
Health Dept. All w9rk guar:
anted. Call Hall Septic Service, 
Eaton Rapids 4-4574. 39 tfc 

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -
May be reached by telephoning 
4-3803, 9 a.m. lo 9 p.m. 42 tfc 

FLOWERS for al.I occa.sion.s. 

I Brookview Florist. Bonded mem
ber F. T. D. 440 King St. Phone 
4-5771 5tfc 

RUG SHAMPOO MACHINE -
For rent. Clean your own rugs 
on the floor. Gall:ibles, Eaton 
Rapids. Phone 61·11. 1 tfc 

WALLPAPER STEAMER - For 
renrt by hour or day. Saves 
time and labor. Gambles, Ea
ton Rapids. Phone 6111. 1 tfc 

Registration Notice 
The last day for registration to 

vote in the Hamlin Township 
biennial election is March 9, 1959. 
On that day I will be at the Ham
lin Township Hall from 8 A. M. 
to 8 P. M. Previous to that day 
voters may be registered at my 
home on Griffith Road. 

Howard Towns, Clerk 
Hamlin Township 

B-9c 

A True Copy: 
Margaret E. Dodd 
Deputy Register of Probate 

9 

Extension News 
' 

VENETIAN BLIND~ made to, --
order. Wood, steel or AlunUnum BLUEBERRY PLANTS for you, 
slats. Ask for estimates. Maupin 100 or 100~. These plants grow 

WANTED - Light hauling, ashes, 
rubbish etc. Limestone chips 
for driveways. Odd jobs by the 
hour. Also, trees trimmed or 
cul dowu with power saw. LEO 
MORE.HOUSE, Eaton Rapids 
phone 4-6871. 6tfc 

pleasanrt. working conditions 9-1, 
1-5 and 5-9. Only rnqmrement Help Wanted 
good tele-phone voice. For per- I 

Miscellaneous 

The Eaton Rapids Rural Ex
tension group met Peb. 24, at 

The last day for registration to 10 30 a.m., at the Charlesworth 
vote in the Eaton Rapids Town- church. Plans wtrc discussed for 
ship biennial election is M:arch 9, sending a member to Home

CIIICKEN SUPPER - Saturday, 1959. On that day I will be at the maker's conference at M. S. U. Retail Sales, :.1.39 Hall street Ea- best on high land. We have I 
ton Raoids 1 ttc taken them out of the swamp, 

· and are growing them where 
APPLES - $1. per bushel and they belong, and we guarantee 

up. Mac Intosh, Delicious, them. Whatever you plant now, WANTED - l-'roperty listings o.f 
Courtlands, Spys, Grimes Gold- you will want more later after all kinds. Baker Realty Co. 
en, and honey. Hansen's seemg what we can do with Phone 9821 or 9661. 37tfc 
Orchard, 1043 Onondaga Rd., 71 them And we furnish your 
miles north of Onondaga, 2 pickers and market. Why not WANTED ' Good sta~ding fun
m1les south from Columbia Rd. I dJ:op me a card and let me I b.er. Huwe Lumber, Rives Jwic-
Ph. Aurelius MA B-3050. 43tfc know where you live, and what tion. Z3tfc 

time I can see you. Y.ou will Local merchants value friendship 
love growmg blueberries and more than dollars 
you will 1ove the :noncy they - ----

apply Room 3 over Haffner dune tors needed 1mmedrntely fur 
sonaJ 1nterv1e-w see Mr. Bend, I PARTY PLANNER demonstta-

store. 9c indoor and outdoor barbecu
ing - TV Backing. Phone 

WANTED - Manager for large l Lansing FE 9-8628 9-lOP 
territory No inil al investment 
and no deliveries Earn easy ! WANTED IMMEDIATELY MAN 
money Contact N. Rolh, 1741 I OR WOMAN to supply con-
Woodward S E., Grand Raip1ds, sumcrs \l.'Jth Rawleigh Products 
Mich 9-llc in Eaton Rapids Can ea1n $50 

Use Journal Liners ·-----
weekly pall lime - $100 and up 
full time \Vrite Rawleigh's, 
Dept. MOC-662 336, Freeport, 
Ill 9&11P 

March 7, from 5 _ 7:30 pm. at Eaton Rapids Township Hall from this summer. The article in a 
Eaton Rapids Grange Hall. 8 A. M. to 8 P. M. Previous to that recent issue oi the Eaton Rapids 
Adults Sl.25, children 75c. By day voters may be registered at Journal concerning Extension 
Grand V•alley Encampment No. my home on Island highway. service was read and discussed. 
31, I o.O.F. Li 9c Clair Brunton, Clerk M1ss Anne E. Field, Olli' county 

1 Eaton Rapids Township Extension agent was a guest at 
N OTl c E \ 8_9c the mee-ting. In the aftei·noon, 

Mrs. Russell \Varner, ga'V'e the 
The Ilamhn Township Board of I M • lesson on "Color In The Home". 

Review will meet at Hamlin I n emor1am With samples of wallpaper, 
Township ha 11 on Tuesday, MRS IVA KIKENDALL who fabrics, color charts, and pictures, 
l\1arch 3, and Monday and passed away tluee yea,rs ago on 

1 
she iJ1uslratC'd proper decorating 

Tuesday, March 9-10 from 9 a March 7, 1956 techn1ques and rules we should 
m. to 12 noon and 1 to 4 p. m. Sadly nusscd by her famlly. follow. 

VITA-GRO LIQUID FERTfLl
ZER - also ANHYDROUS AM
MONIA, an 82'i'o Agricultural Ni
<:rogen. Both sold and applied by 

Luman Zimmerman. Phone 
9622, Eaton Rapids. ltlc 

TYPiilW:RlTER RIBBONS 

will make you. 0 A. Morgan, 
Box 329, Carson City, Mich., 
Phone 3811 

Wallace Swank, Supervisor Albert K.ikendall The next meetmg will be 
WANTED - Three high-type I B-9c Mr. and Mrs. G.c1-uld !Gkendall March 24, t.he Jes..c;on being 

ladies lo conduct Stanley Hos- Mr and Mr.'i. Walter Kikenda11 "Know Your Local Government". ,.----,---------,1 tcss Parties. No previous sellmg NOTICE and grandchildren 9c 

Business & Professional 
Adverns1ng pays H1g Dividend.Ji expenence necessary You learn $1.25. Royal, Smith, Under- Journal Office Ooen Saturday a. m 

wood. Typewriter carbon, .04c I Selling? Buying'! Renting? Hiring? 
per sheet, $3.00 per box of 100. Trading? Having a sale? Try 

Building Contractor 
New Construction 

Remodeling&. Addltlone 
Floor Sanding & F!nlahlng 
ARCHIE ENGLAND 

Phone 4-2917 

PHOTO FINISHING 
1 -day Service Every Day 

Double Size Custom Finished 
BRITE-PAINTS 

SHIMMIN DFtUG 

Opporturuly for advancemenl. of Review will meet al Eaton THE JOURNAL Use Journal Liners 
as you earn. Full or part time I The Eaton Rap1ds Township Board 

For interVH'W call Winifred Rapids Township ~all on Mon-1114 E. Hamlin Ea:ton Rapids ;:.============:; Journal oftice , Journal Want ads for best results 
Hopingardner, Eaton Ra£1ds day ar.d Tuesday, March 9 and Will pay Sc per pound 
phone 6431. 1-9c 10, from 9 a. m. to 3 p. m. 

POLE BARN 
CONSTRUCTION 

SMALL. MODERN HOME - On corner lot. Gai> heat, hardwood floors. 
Paved street. $4,500 with terms. 

-------
LARGE HOME WITH 2 SEPARATE APARTMENTS - Newly re· 
decorated. Gas heat. Corner location. Large lot. The best of terma. 

NICHOLAS 
ELECTRIC1 

ELECTRICAl. CONTRACTING 
Phone 4·1071 - N1tes 2231 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
Portraits -- Weddings 

Commerc:lal 
Six 4 x 5 poses __ $1).00 

Ask about Time Payment plan 
HENGSTEBECK STUDIO 

816 E. Elizabeth Phone 6191 

HEMINGER 
Real Estate 

City and Fann Pro~rtJca 
"Exchanges e. Specialty" 

2HI S. Main -- Phone 204.1 
3-BEDROOM HOME- New In 1958.125 x 154 lot. Large living room :....------------" 
w!th .authentic Stowe flreplace, Built· In kltc:hen appliances, full base 
ment, full two car garage. Two full baths. Priced below replncement 
cost with !lberal terms. SQUIRES 

ELECTRIC 
210 8. Main Eaton Rapid• 

Ph. 9451 or 6479 

200 ACRES - Modern home with every convenience. Very productive 
sol!. 190 acrea tillable. Thie. farm haa been In the same family for 
ye~ra. Owner retiring and la going to aelf. Llberal terms, 1· 

153 ACHES N.t.AR LESLIE - Gradti A dairy setup. L.and mostly tll- '-------------= 
lab le and very productive. 4-bedroom modern home. Blacktop road., r-------------, 
$30,000, with terms. 

80 ACRES - Newly remodeled 3-bedroom home, modern except 
furnace. Large barn. Buildings well kept and newly painted. Hard 

Michael Montie 

INSURANCE 

R G. Heminger 
Complete lnsuranc:e Service 
Wind, Fire, Automobile, Plate 
Glass; Also Life Insurance 

and Surety Bonds 
219 S. Main Phone 2041 

FARM LOANS 
FEDERAL LAND BANK 
LOANS !or F ARl\ll:RS in 

INGHAM and EA TON 
COUNTIES 

Low lntereot - Long Term 
National Farm Loan 

Ass'n. 
415 S. Cochran Ph. 1880 

Charlotte, Mich. 
Albert C. Mohr, Sec'y-Treas. 

RUB!!ER STAMPS 
Made fo Order 

Stamp Pada, Inks and 
Marking Devlcea 

HOLMES STAMP SERVICE 
204 E. South St. Ph. 4-6151 

surfaced road wlth!n 4 mlles of small town. Terms. 
., I ADVERTISE YOUR BUSINESS 

30 ACRES NE~R SPRINGPORT - Modern home, 30 x 40 birnement' 121 S. Main Ph. 7461 HERE AT A LOW MONTHLY 

FAMOUS WATKINS COMPANY 
- has openrng for alert, arnb1ti
ous man to call on customers 1n 
this area with Nationally 
Advertised farm nnd home pro
ducts Learn hDw you can earn 
$5,(}00 the fu ~t year Car neces
sary For interview write 
Francis Braun, 1129 N :Mich
igan, Hastings, Mich. 6-9P 

At va11ous tllnes in history 
counterfe1ting has been punish
able by death. 

Merle Feasel 
INSURANCE 
ALL KINDS 

227 Haml!n Ph. 4-4261 

Walter J. Bearman 
INSURANCE 

428 Canal Ph. ll291 

CLASSIFIED RATES 
Up to 40 word a, 60c caah, 

600 If charged. Addltlcnal 
worda 2c each. Carda of 
Thanks., 50c and up. Obitu
aries, $1.ijO and up. All ade 
should be In by Tuesday 
noon. 

Kelsey Morgan, Supervisor 
8-9e 

T11e Journal office has standard 
black cash register and adding 
machine ribbons that fit JT'')St 

machmes 

For the best In your farm 
machine neads and genuine 

I NTE:RNATIONAL. 
HARVESTER 

Parts & Service 
call 

Lovell 
Implement Co. 

Phona 2323 
Charlotte Mich. barn, chicken coop. 14 acres wheat. No waste land here. $10,000, with,'-------------...! RATE. CALL 2851. .,_ ___________ __: 

Term1. 1 ~ 1e4 ----------------------- --------------

STATE STREET - 4-bed<Oom home. "" heat. "'"" location, al· Household Serv1·ces 1=~==~~~~~:::.::: 
tached garage, large lot. $10,000, with terms to suit. 

JUST LISTED - 3·bedroom home with beautiful shaded lot. East side. 
location on paved street, Gar:!e. $10,60~ I 
NEW 4-BEDROOM BRICK RANCH STYLE~ Thls home has many 
qLiallty foatures & extras not found ln most homes. 2 fire places. Hot 
water heat. 2-car garage. Terms. 

--------
CHO ICE LOTS - in new restricted subdivision. Build where your 
home• wlll maintain Its value. Restrictions are for the ow'ner's pro
tectfon. Let us show you the best buys In town. 

CALL 2041 ANYTIME 

R. G. Heminger, Broker 
EATON RAPIDS, MICHIGAN 

WAREHOUSE 
FOOD LOCKERS 

Freezer - Food Center 

FULTON 

UPHOLSTERING CO. 
Recover and Restyle furniture. 

pIANO TUNING 
AND REPAIRING 

Rebuilding & Mn.intenance 
Plano Technicians' Gulld, Inc. 

PAUL V. SAUTER 
Top qua l i l y wholesale meats 

Custom processing - Smoking 
Freezer Suppllea - Groceries General Repairing and Rcfirushing Albion, Mich., 115 N. Superior St. 

Phone 4-4511 , 715 Goodt!ch St. -,.-------------I 615 West st. Phone 6211 P. 0. Box 205, Phone 2934 or 4644 1_2_s_s_. -"'.-•'-"-- _____ _ 

:'""l'!'ii': i ~-IV·)~~ I 

ADAMS 

DRY CLEANERS 

133 N. Main 

SOFT WATER 
THE CULLIGAN WAY 

THE JOURNAL OFFICE 
ha• 

Desk Blotters, Scratch Padl!I In all 
sizes and colors, Cardboard for 
signs, City Maps, Manlla Foldere. 

WOODS BROS. 
MOVING - GRAVEL 

CALL 4-4501 
Eaton Rapldo 

HOME DELIVERY OF 
VALLEY LEA MILK and 

DAIRY PRODUCTS 
Ca!l 4·3941 

WILLIAMS DAIRY 

ED CORDS 
Well Drllling Contractor 

3" to 12" Wells 
"We Specialize in Satisfied 

Customers" 
313 Dexter Road Phone 6881 

: with RT-98 : I . . 
: the fuel oil for easy heaUngl: . . . 
.. . TRIMBLE 

Oil Company 
Phone 4~4741 

for 

CLEAN COTTON RAGS 

Radio & Television 
Repair Service on all 
Popular makes 

Recotdera 
Black &. White Television 
Color Television Radio 

Phone (HI-Fl & 8tero) 

Standard Warranty - Fair Prior.a 

Latest Laboratory Type Test and Allgnment lnstrumenb Uaed 

Trained by RCA Institute&. lndulitrlal Training Institute 

Harold Pitcher T. V. 
1007 Waler St. Phone 7041 Eal~n Rapids 

SCHNEPP REFRIGERA Ti ON 
SERVICE 

COMMERCIAL and DOMESTIC 

LAWRENCE SCHNEPP 
Gale and Toles Ro:ldS - Eaton Raplda - Phone 4-2914 or 8774 

BEAR 
Balancing - Straightening 

Glass Installation 
COMPLETE COLLISION SERVICE 

Painting - Bumping 


